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is a small.w 

se.mi:fcssorial rodent of major importance as a pest species 

in apple orchards. Orchards appear to be an excellent 

habitat for the species because vole.s attain higher 

densities ~n orchards than in their native habitat {BJers et 

al. 1976). Pine voles injure apple trees by girdling the 

roots and underground portions 0£ the tree trunkm Damage 

has .been estimated to reduce the potential apple produc·tion 

in Virginia 10% each year, resulting in an estimated 

economic loss of nearly $7 million annually (Virginia Fruit 

1971) ,. Byers ( 1971.i) estimated a market value loss of about 

$40 million annuallJ throughout the vole 1 s geographic range. 

Losses continue to occur even though orchardists spend an 

average of $14-30 per acre to control pine voles ($3.3 

million annuallJ). 

Although pine voles have been an economic problem in 

orchards for many 1ears, the u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service 

did not begin evaluating control .measures until 1934 {LaVoie 

and Tietjen 1971). Early research attempts concentrated on 

finding chemicals to completely eliBinate voles from 

orchards. Mani grcwers attemft to control vole populations 

by spraying o:.r hand baiting :i::odenticides, cultivating 

vegetation under tbe tree dripli:ne and ai;:plying herbicides, 

1 
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or a combination of both (Biers et al. 1976). LaVoie and 

Tietjen (1971) claim chemical treat~ents offer only 

temporary relief and suffer problems in time-cost economics, 

lack of trained operators, and use limitations. Davis 

(1976) notes the political overtones of getting chemicals 

approved by government agencies and formulating a ~anagement 

_plan for adegua te control of vole damage .. 

Hansson (1979) felt research on many pest species 

should take a bi:oader app.i:oach, encompas..sing t11e ecology of 

the species within the community it inhabits.. .Research 

should be oriented towards finding weak points in the 

speci12s' life history and devising control methods to manage 

their populations~ The main objectives in pine vole 

research shou1d be reducing and controlling tree damage, uot 

complete eradication of vole populations (Ho.rsfall 1972, 

Davis 1976). Ecological factors whi~h controi vole numbers 

will differ over the vole 1 s geographic range (Faul 1970); 

thus, interactions between pine voles and their envixonment 

need to he studied~ 

Salmon and Marsh {1978) stated ph1siologica1 precesses 

differ with age and can affect rodent susceptibility to 

poisons and chemicals .. Physiolcgical processes arid 

11 physiologica1u age are in turn influenced by the 

environ.men·tal condi t.ions under: ~.hich rodent.s are .born, grow 

and reproduce (Schwarz et al.. 1964).. The .breeding season 
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and age at puberty in most mammals are highly variable and 

dependent on environmental factors such as photoper.iod, 

nutrition, temperature and social factors (Sadlier 1969, 

Hasler 1975). 

Nutri·tion is o.ne factor whicli can be man.ipulated to aid 

in controlling herbivore populations .. cutl:reaks of 

herbivore populations occur in agricultural systems tecause 

a food source is readily available and often of good 

nutritional quality {White 1978) .. Myllymaki ( 1979) 

suggested al·tering the habitat, reducing ref ugE areas or 

in:flue.ncLng the ·food chai.n as possible meth-0<ls for 

controlling pest species .. 

Cole and Batz.li (1979), .studying nutrition and 

population dynamics in Micxotus gshrogaster, concluded 

quality of the food supply available in a habitat influenced 

population dynamics. Populations of lJictrot~ townsendi 

supplemented with .food .had more immigration and 

reproduction, leading to a higher density than the control 

population (Taitt and Krebs 19S1)m Cengel et al,. ( 1978) 

postulated quality cf availatle food duLing late fall and 

winter influenced the partitioning of net foad energy in 

pine voles into continued reproduction in a maint~ined apple 

orchard and deposition of boay fat in an abandoned orchard. 

Nof£singer (1976) reported voles in a maintained orchard had 

a diet of higher nutritional value (i.e. .more €.nergy) which 
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contributed to the higher natality and iower mortality in 

the maintained orchard than in the abandoned -0rchard. 

Reiter (1974) co.ncluded many anima1 species cue 

reproductiou to photoperiod as a way o.f increasing survival 

of offspring'"' Hasler {1975) noted that microtines on a poor 

diet or those exposed to constant short or declininq 

photoperiods took longer to attain puberty. Pinter and 

Negus (1965) and Pinter (1968a 1 b) observed that 11"' ~,!!tan.!!§ 

on an 1RL:6D ph-0toperiod and fed wheat sprouts every 3 days 

had higher levels of growth and reproduction than those on a 

6L:18D regime er groups fed wheat sprouts every 15 days. 

Noffsinger (1976) suggested the interaction between energy 

intake and declining photoperiod of late autumn may 

determine length of the breeding season in pine voles. 

Thus 1 nutcition and pbotoperiod axe two environmental 

factors affecting reproduction and growth in ~icrotines and 

may control population densities. ~he purpose of this study 

was to determine the influences of and interactions between 

photoperiod and :nutrition on 

to adult pelage in the pine 

.rEproductio n, growth and molt 

vole,. Effects of differerit 

nutritional levels were determined in lab and field 

experiments and influences cf photoperiod with diet were 

tested in 2 lab exp€riments .. 



Cba,Et€J; j .. :Eff,gct o.f J.EPlE? Availability .Ql! B.!ality, 

!!od_y: weiq.h ~ and .F.eno<l uc tion in Pi.!!.§ Vol.§§ 

Duril!.9 .!Y.!BJ!!.'!! 

Previous s·tudies have indicated a relationship between 

reproduction and nutrition in _pine voles in apple ore.hards. 

Cenge1 et al. (1978J, using stoaach content analysis, 

discovered pine voles had greater a~ailability of quality 

forage in a iua~intaiued orchard than i:n a.n abandoned orchard 

during winter, a period of critical nutritional intake ... 

Lochmiller (1980) found higher ievels of bath biomass and 

gross energy of forages in a maintained orchard in summer, 

fall ana winter. Cengel et al. (1978) and Noffsinger (1976) 

found a higher nata1ity rate and a longer breeding season in 

maintained orchards than in a.bandoned oi:chards.. In both 

studies the higher reproductive output i.n a maintained 

orchard was at tribute a to better nutrition.al intake, 

especial1J in late fall. This couia result from the 

availability of apple drops or from better yuality and 

quantity o.f available for.age aue to orchard management (i .. e'-

mo~ing and fertilizing). 

The objective of this e.xperi.ment was to test the 

influence of a nutritional supplement, in the form of apple 

5 
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drops, on body weight and ceprcduction in pine voles during 

autumn in an orchard environment .. 

Literature Review 

R~roduction 111 the g_i.!!.§ J.gl€ 

Litte,I size 

Pine voles have small litters relative to most other 

microtines {Hasler 1975},. ,Ibis could be an adaptation fer 

allowing better mobility ~i t.hin U1e tight confines of a 

burrow system (Paul 1970). Horsfall (1963) and Schadler and 

Butterstein (1979) believed a small litter size may have 

evolved because of the species• nearly predator-free 

environment. Schadler and Eutterstein (1979) felt the 

adaptation was also due to the species• relatively stable 

populations and sufficient food supplies. 

In some field studies authors reported an average 

litter size of 2.0 with a range of 1 to 4 young per litter 

{Horsfall 1963, Boyette 1966, Gentry 1968). Schadler and 

Butterstein (1979), under laboratory conditions# observed an 

average of 3.1 young born per litter with 2~8 raised to 

weaning. 

Val-entine and Kick pa trick ( 1970) found an average o.f 

1.9 fetuses per pregnant female with a lo~ of 1.0 in April 

and a high of 3.2 in June. Noffsinger (1976) discovered the 

average number of fetuses per pregnant female was 1.9 in a 
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maintained orchard and l. 5 in an abandoned orchard,. ~aximum 

values were 2 .. 2 in Seftemb€r and 2 .. 3 in November, and 

minimum values were 1.3 in May and 0.0 in March in 

maintained and abandoned orchards, respectively. No 

pregnant females were captured ~n the abandoned orchard in 

March. Cengel et al. (1978) also found a gxeater average 

number of fetuses i::er pregnant female in a maintained 

orchard. Highest mean nuDber of fetuses was 2.2 in 

September in the maintained orchard and 2.0 in March in the 

abandoned orcha:cd.. Lowest means were record€d in November 

in the abandoned orchard and in January in both o:rcha.r:ds 

when llO pregnant females were captured"' .In North carclina, 

Paul (1970) calculated an average litter size of 2.2 ~ith 

lower averages in December and January and a peak in July,. 

Cengel (1975} found iarger adult femalE voles were 

pregnant more often than smaller adult £eIDales. Eaul {1970) 

found females under 129mm totai lEngth averaged 2.2 fetuses 

per pregnant female while females over 130mm averaged 2.5. 

Loch1llil.ler ( 1980) n:ported size and >Jeight of t.he litter 

were not significantly correlated with the initial body 

weight 0£ the female. During the 21 days after parturition 

lactati.ng fe:ma.les required an extra 105 kcal of 

metabolizal::le energy to support a litter of 2 young, as 

opposed to a litte.c of 1. 'I.his was greater than tile 

difference in energy reguirements (80 kcal ME) to support a 
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litter 0£ 2 vs. 3 young. 

J!I,gedin_g ~.Q!l 

Bent:;o.n (1955), trapping in apple orchards in New York, 

found voles breeding from January to October. Reproduction 

occurred from mid-February to mid-November in southern New 

England (Miller and Getz 1969). Most of the voles captured 

were in upland har:dwoods. several authors have observed 

some :reproduction t.ln:ougbout the year wit.h seasonal 

variations in reproductive activity (Horsfall 1963, Boyette 

1966, Goertz 1971, Noffsinger 1976). 

In Virginiar Valentine and Kirkpatric_k (1970) found 

voles reproducing in an orchard from April to October, with 

the peak occurring in July and August. Horsfall (1963) 

reported reproduction was highest from July to October and 

lowest from February to April. Goertz (197J), trapping in 

savanna edges# woods, and pca.iries .in Oklahoma, o.bser:ved 

high levels of breeding from Dece•ber to JpLil but d€fressed 

levels during summer. Reduced reproductive activity in 

summer was also reported in the fiedmont and Coastal flain 

of North Carolina (Boyette 1966, Paul 1970). However, Paul 

(1970) noticed that in the mountains b:r:eeding p€aked in July 

a£d was at minimum levels from October to January. 

Breeding occurred year round in a maintained orchard 

{though at lower levels in January) but lasted from March to 
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November in an abandoned orchard {Cengel et al. 1978). 

Noffsinger {1376) had similar results in a different 

maintained orchard but in an abandoned orchard reproauction 

occurred from May to January. In both studies, peak levels 

of breeding in the maintained orchards were observed in July 

and September (trapping occurred bimonthly) , and in 

Noffsinger•s study extend.ed into November. July :was also 

the peak month of reproduction in the abandoned orchards. 

Cengel et al. {1978) did net trap the~r abandoned orchard in 

July but based their conclusion on the high percentage of 

im.mature voles trapfed in Septe.mber presumably torn in July. 

J!fil2rodu~tiE _Eo_:!ential 

Gestation period in the pine vol,€ is 24 days 

{Kirkpatrick and vaientine 1970). They reported a 

postpartum estrus in .femal-es and that i.mflantation was .not 

delayed by lactation. Schadler and Butterstein (1979) found 

8 73 of the litters born in their lat were conceived w ithi:n 3 

days postpartum. 

Goertz (1971) thought females could conceive 1 to 4 

litters in a year. Gentry (1§68) computed an annual aveiage 

potential .of o:nlJ 1,. 7 Litters i:er female, but cited 1 female 

in his enclosures which was pregnant 7 times over an 

18-month time span,. Paul (1970) calculated an adult female 

could produce 12.5 litters per year for a total annual 
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production of 29 young/female. Noffsinger {1976) calculated 

that the net reproductive ratE (the number of times a 

population can Eultiply its numbers in a generation) was 

greater in a maintained orchard. He also found the 

reproduct~ve rate far May-Jul} and July-September cohorts in 

this orchard was greater than 1.0* indicating members of 

these cohorts can replace themselves nuIDerically ~efore all 

members of the cohort die;. However, ·the reproductive 

potential in the pine vole is lcwer than most IDicrotiDes 

because 0£ their smaller litter sizes ana c1der age at 

puberty (Schadler and Butterstein 1979). 

E:ffeCt.§ .Q! Nutritio11 en ]g££0.0Uction 

Gentry (1968} thought dispersal, predation and food 

were important factors controlling pin€ vcle numbers. Food 

was most important, especiallJ iD winter, and tbe excess 

£ood available in baited traps ma1 have allo~ed high 

densities to occur in ~inter. 

Lochruiller (1980) determined energy require~ents for 

maintenance aud lactation in :t:iue voles. Daily metabolic 

reguirements showed strong seasonal trends reflecting 

thermoregulatory costs. Metabolic requirements increased 

from summer to ~inter but were moderated by a decxease in 

activity, an increase in body fat and a thick wintei:: pelage. 

Lactating females consumed more food to meet their inc£eased 
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energy de~ands. Increasing food consumptiop generally 

increases passage rate and decreases digestive eff~ciency; 

howev€r, studies on other mic.rotines <.&lethri.Q.!!OlDJ'.S 

glar,eol.!!§ and Iiicrotu.s -2.fil:Ql!.Q..!B]§} showed lactating females 

.increased digesti V€ efficiency by increasing the size of the 

alimentary tract (MJrcha 1964, Gebczynska and Gebczynski 

1971). A female pine vole nursing an average litter of 2.2 

young required 419 kcal of metatolizable energy over the 

entire 21 day lactation period (Lochmiller 1980). !his 

energ1 demand ~as 135 kcal, or 481, greater than maintenance 

costs for a nonrefroducing female over the same tiIDe period. 

Energy demands on the feIDale were higher with an increase in 

.litter size and demands i11crEased during th€ time f:rom 

parturition to j/eaning.. There ~as a gr€ater effect of food 

restri.ction on :rnateri1al weight losses as we.11 as growth and 

body composition of young in lactating females supporting 2 

when compared to those supporting 1 young (Merson 1979). 

Lactation appears to be the most energy-aemanding 

portion of reproductio.n. Whe.n food availability and/or 

quality decreas-e, t.he de.mands of lactation put more stress 

on a female. LochEiller {1980) concluded a combination of 

small litter size and hig.h production efficiency may allow 

pine voles to breed even when food beco.llles scarce,. 

These findings agree with field studies on nutrition 

and reproduction in pine voles (Cengel et al. 1978, 
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Noffsinger 1976) .. Cengel (1915) felt pine vole food ha.bits 

wer.-e based on selectivi·ty and ava.ilabilit_y.. Cengel et al. 

(1978) and Noffsinger (1976) found grasses were doEinant iu 

maintained orchards and forbs in abandoned orchards. Voles 

in a maintained orchard consumed mostlJ grasses from 

September to ~arch but shifted to forbs in May and July 

(Cengel et al~ 1978). In the abandoned orchard, forbs were 

the major dietary item year round.. Roots were eaten in 

su.bstantial amounts .in both orcha.r:ds in January and Hat: ch, 

when other foods were una vaila.ble or una-c.ceptable,. cengel 

et al. (1978) found voles ate more apples in the maintained 

orchard and t.hat most apple consumption occurred in .fall a:nd 

winter. Noffsinger (1976) stated gross energy of vegetation 

was lowest in both a.re.hards in November and January .. 

Lochmiller (1980) estimated total gross energy and dry 

b.iomass of forages were g:reater .in t.he .maintained orcha.rd 

than the abandoned orchard., wit.h values lowest for 

vegetation and hig.hest for apples in winter .. 

Cengel (1915) felt t~e changes and differences in 

vegetation between the 2 -0rcbard types may indicate the 

importance of nutrition on parameters o.f reproduction.. In 

the maintained orchard, bette.r food throughout the year 

accounted for .higher reproductive output (Cengel 197.5) and 

the availability of highly nutritious grasses and apple 

drops extended ·the breeding seasop (Estep 1975).. Noffsinger 
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(1976) found a lower reprpductive rate and a higher 

mortality rate in the abandoned orchard.. fle calculated the 

decline in reproduction in the atandoned orchard during fall 

and winter ~as due to females not consuming enough energJ to 

meet energy L·equirements for pregnancy and .lactation. 

Merson (1979} felt a higher mortality rate may be related to 

the lower quality and availability of food in this orchard 

type. 

Body fat is influenced most by diet and reproductive 

condition (Estep 1975),. Merson ( 1979} noted differences in 

body fat may be due to ho~ the ani~al partitions its 

available £ood ener91. Cengel et al. (1978) showed pine 

voles in an abandoned orcbaid had significaDtly greater body 

weights (P<0.01) and more body fat (P<0.05). However, 

Noffsinger {1976) reported fat co.nte:ut was big.her .for .both 

sexes in the maintained orcha£d except during May for males 

and March and July in females, ~hen values were greater in 

the ahandoned orchard. 

Hoffman (1958) discovered litter size in ~- roontanus 

and 11.. ca.li!Q.£.nic us ·was directly correlated with protein 

content of available forage. Sadlier et al. {1973) 

concluded Peroml'.scus ,ill;f!lliC,!!]:atu.§ ceased reproducing during 

average winters because energ1 consumption and possibly 

protein quality of forage were not adeguate to meet the 

demands of lactation. Flowerdrew (1972, 1973) found an 
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inc1:eased food supplJ lengthened the breeding season in 2 

European rodents by advancing onset of lu::eeding and 

extending reproduction into win·ter.. In f ... _glyeol U§ an 

eitended breeding season into late £all and w~nter occurxed 

because of favorable ~eather and food supply {Kubik 1965). 

Co.le and Batzli (197 9) looked at ·the influence of 

nutrition on population dynamics in J! ... .2.fJgogasto.r.. Highest 

guality food lias in a:n abando.ged alfalfa field vhe:re voles 

had a longer breeding season, larger average litters~ better 

survival, and higher densities than in the tall grass 

prairie or bluegrass pasture ~atitats. Voles £ed an alfa1fa 

diet g.i:e-w faster and had higher r:ates of .t:eproduction.. ~hey 

concluded gualit_y o.f the food available to s.mall hei:bivo.r:es 

has a major influence on repi:oduction, growth, su:c·vival and 

population density. 

Krebs and DeLong (1965) .supplemented the d.ie-t in a J1 .. 

californicus population and found an increased growth rate 

and h:ig.h reproduction rates .but survival .remained low .. 

Zejda ( 1962} felt au increased food supp.ly to £ .. 9..l-2-r:eclus 

had a .more impo.rtant e.f.fect op shi.fting the breeding season 

f orvard 2 months than in al.lowing reproduction to occur in 

winter.. Andrzejews~i (1915) showed a population of this 

species supplemented w.ith .food continued :reproducing into 

winter and the young produced grew faster, attaining puberty 

and becoming sexually active bJ spring. He determinerl tbe 
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increase in .food sur ply had no effec:t on wi..nter survival. 

Supplemental focd .supplies were responsible for an ear.lier 

onset of breeding in g,.. l.&J!CO{!US (Hansen and Ba·tzli 1979) 

and increased repLoduction, bcdJ growth and rate cf 

attaini.ng puberty in both J1,. och.roqasfil (Cole and Batzli 

1978) and g .. mani.,£B1a;t..!!§ ('Iaitt 1981),. 

Rodents with a good £ood supplj may not only extend the 

breeding season hut may also reproduce in winter. Zejda 

(1962) believed winter .breeding in£ ... _gla.f.§fil.Y.§ was due to a 

good mast crop in oak habitats and to favorable 

temperatures. Tast and Kaikusalo {1973) observed ~inter 

breeding in ] .. ..2.£.f.Ql!.QlllUS ,and attributea it to tbe 

availability of high quality roots and vegetative shoots. 

Negus et al. ( 1977) found !1,. !.QD t;2.!Ll!§ breedi·ng in Fel::u:uary,. 

They speculated that winter breeding before a population 

peak iu a mic:rotine c_ycle was logical because higj:i numbers 

of voles £rom the previous year crop the vegetation. 

Cropping would stlruulate vegetative gro~th, rhi2ome gLowth, 

and forBation of ne~ shoots Mhich provides good winter 

n utritiorL. 

Sealander (1972) studied circum-annual changes in f· 
rut.il,us and repol:'ted brown fat increased at the end of the 

breeding season, peaked in January# and then declined with 

onset of reproduction in spring. Andrzejewski (1975) found 

fat content in ~- g_la;,;§olus was highest and reproduction 
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lowest in winter in the grid net receiving additional food. 

Voles in areas with a supplemental food supply had lower fat 

content but were reproductivelJ active in FEbruary. In 

contrast, Evans (1973) observed fat reserves in breeding 

female £1 .. agrest]:.§ were signi.ficantly greater tha·n in 

breeding males (P<0.01) and females outside the breeding 

season (P<0.01). Fat deposits were greatest during summer 

and very low in both sexes in winter. 

In sum&ary, the reproductive output of pine voles 

di£fers in various habitats. More specifically, both 

reproduction and nutritio,al guality are higher in 

maintained than in abandoned a_pfle orcha:cas3 In other 

rodent species supplemental food supplies increase 

reproduction and growth~ The following experiment ~as 

designed to test the influence cf a supplemental food 

(apples) on reproduction in pine voles in an apple orchard. 

~ethods ~na lJa teria.ls 

This experiment was comducted during the autumn of 1960 

in an apple orchard near Troutville, Virginia. Three 

treat:ment areas were established in the o.i::chard. Iu 2 areas 

apple drops and apples ~ere removed during early September. 

Apple drops were also picked up in the fcllo~ing weeks~ No 

apples ~ere removed from the remainder of the orchard. 

A control grid in the area with apples present was 
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located near the middle of the crchard. This g~id was 6 

tree rows by 12 trees ~ith a total of 64 trees. The areas 

with apples removed were on 1 side of the orchard, bordered 

by a pasture and a road at either end. These 2 areas ~ere 

separated bJ an open space of missing trees. The smaller 

grid (Grid I) measured 4 rows by 4 trees; the larger grid 

(Grid II) was 4 rows by 11 treEs. 

All 3 grids were live-trapped £or 3 consecutive days 

each month from August to October,. Data on location o.f 

capture, sex, age, body ~eight (Pesola 100 1 !19) and length, 

and reproductive condition were xecorded. Voles were 

classed as adults if they weighed 21g or ~ore while those 

under 21g were considered i.mmature.. Captured anLmals were 

toe clipped for identi£ication and relEased into a run.way 

under the tree where they were captured. 

In November Grid I and an equivalent number of trees 

chosen at randoE frcro the remainder of the orchard, but at 

least 2 trees away from the control grid, were snap-trapped. 

At this time Grid II and the control grid were live-trapped. 

In December Grid II and an eguivalent number of trees from 

the remainder of the orchard were snap-trapfed like the 

November sample .• 

After noting location of snap-trapped voles; age, .bcdy 

weight, length, and reproductive condition ~ere recorded. 

The voles were placed on ice and returned to the laboratory 
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at VPI&SD.. Testes were removed fcoro all males, weighed, and 

frozen in a 0.09 percent saline s-0lution containing Triton-

X. Spermatozoa counts were done later using the technigue 

of Sullivan and Scanlon (~976). Females were ±rozen 

immediately upon returning to VFIESU: ma.les were fro.zen 

afte1: thei.r: testes were removed"" Later:, after tha•ing, 

adrenal glands were removed from all voles, seminal vesicles 

were removed from males, and uteri and ovaries were reIDoved 

from females. During necropsy, uteri ~ere examined for 

presence o.f visible embryos, and ovaries were exa mi.ne a fer 

corpora lutea,. Adr:enal gl.an<ls of both sexes, seminal 

vesicles of males and uteri of ncnpregnant females were 

fixed for 2 weeks in a 51 formalin solution. Ovaries were 

fixed for 2 weeks in Eouins fluid. All organs were then 

stripped of excess tissue# blotted dry, and weighed (Cahn 

RTL electrobalance,~0.1mg). The carcasses ~ere used later 

for determination of crude body fat in a companio~ study 

{Servello 1981}. 

Body ~eights and lengths were analyzed by a 3 wa1 

analysis of variance and reprcductive characteristics .by a 2 

way analysis of variance using the PROC GIM option of the 

Statistical Analysis System (Helwig and Council 1979). 
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Natalit.i 

Eight pregnant females ~ere captured in December in the 

area with apples present. These females had a mean of 1.9 

f.etuses per f.emal€,. Pregnant f€males comprised 33% of all 

females captured in December in the area ~ith apples 

present. No pregnaDt females were snap-trapped in Novemter 

or December in the area with apples removed or in NovEmber 

in the area w.ith apples present.. Corpora lu·tea were fou.nd 

in 3 females in the area Kith no apples and in 2 femaies in 

the area with afples available in Noveruber. Only 1 feaale 

from the area ~ith apples rEmoved had corpora lutea in the 

December sample. 

A ratio of immature to adult voles was calcu.lated for 

both areas ±rom Septeaber thr-0ugh December (Table 1). The 

ratio ~as similar bet~een the 2 treatment areas in each 

month regardless of trap methcaology. The .£lropcctioJ1 of 

young increased in both areas from September to October, 

continued increasing in the area with apples present into 

November, and decliried in both areas .from November to 

December. The decline va~ greater in the area with apples 

present. Both areas had nearly the same immature to aduit 

ratio in December as in Septe~ber. 
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Table 1- Number of immature pine voles and immature to 
adult ratio for pine voles trapped during autumn, 
1980, in an orchard near: Troutville, V~rginia. 

Month 

Apple Removed t 
Septe.mber 
October 
November 
December 

AFple Present 
September 
October 
November2 
Dece:mber2 

13 
45 
53 
13 

5 
JO 
65 
10 

Imlllatur:e:Adult 

24: 76 
.3 7: 63 
37::63 
21: 79 

22:78 
35:65 
40:60 
19: 81 

------

Method of 
trapping 

live 
live 
live 
snap 

live 
live 

& .snap 

live & snap 
snap 

icombination of both areas with apples re.moved e:xce_pt 
December which are immatures .from area snap-trapped in 
Decelll.ber .. 

2November figures comnine live-trapped voles f xom grid and 
voles snap-trapped in s~rounding area. December figures 
represent only those voles .snap-trapped in December,. 
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;§.QQ.I .! § i g h ~ 

Bean body weight and mean change in body weight were 

determined for adult male and female pine voles trapped in 

both October and November or in both October and December 

(Tables 2 and 3).. Voles s.nap-trapped in Grid I {.Novemb€r) 

or Grid II (December) which were live-trapped in Cctoter 

were compared to voles live-trafped in either Octcter and 

Novembe_r: or Octo.ber and Deceml1er in the area with apples 

present. 

Females had higher mean body weights in all groufs 

(!able 2) and were significantly (P<0.09) heavier than males 

in the October-December sample (Table 3). TherE were no 

significant differences due to presence or absence of apples 

(P>0.22) er month (P>D.81) and no significant (P>0.22) 

differences in change in todJ weight. 

Mean body weights did not change for males or females 

in either area from October tc NcveIDber or from October to 

December {Table 2)~ There were no trends in mean change in 

body weight because the mean changes ~ere small and had 

relatively large standard errors. This would indicate that, 

even though there was no €ffect o_f trealmen t or month on 

body weight, weight d_ynamics were highly 11ar:iable from 

individual to individual. 

Mean final body weight and body length for all adult 

and immature voles snap-trapfed in November and December are 
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Table 2. Mean vaiues (~SE) and sample sizes by treatment 
group for body weight and change in body weight in 
adult male and female pine voles trapped in both 
October and November 1 1980, or in both October and 
December, 1980, in an orchard near Troutville, 
Virginia. 

------- ---
Body weight(g) Change in 

Group sex N October Novembe.L' Decerob€r body weight 

------
Grid I M 8 25 + 1 25 + 1 ·-0,. 5 .. o .• 9 
A_pple Removed F 12 26 .. 1 26 + 1 o .. 3 + Q,. 9 

Grid III M 9 24 ... 1 24 -+ 1 o .. 1 -+ o .. 9 
Apple Present F 7 26 + 1 26 + 1 !L.O + o ... 9 

Grid II M 6 25 + 1 24 ... 1 -0~5 + 1 .. 2 
Apple Re111oved F 7 26 + 1 25 + 1 -1. 0 + o,. 9 _,, 

Grid III M 11 24 + 1 25 + 1 1. 1 + o ... 7 
Apple Present F 7 .2 6 ,. 2 26 + 2 0"'6 + 1. 0 -
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Table 3. Mean sguares (MS) fer body weights and change in 
body weights in adult male and £eEale pine voles 
trapped in both October and November, 1980 1 er in 
both October and December, 1980, in an orchard 
near Troutville, Virginia. 

Cct-Nov Cct-Dec Change in 
body body .body 

Source df weights weights weights 
-------

Sex (S) 1 iiS 2 l,.ij9 29 .. 25 0.36 
I?< .. 14 .. 0.9* .82 

Treatment (T) 1 r-JS 1 o .. 71 1 .. 56 10 .. 20 
P< .. 30 ,. 69 .. 22 

Mon th (M) 1 MS o .. 01 0"'58 0 .. 40 
P< -.97 .81 "'8 1 

s x T 1 MS 0,,. 66 {)"' Q 1 1 .. 31 
P< .79 .97 .. 66 

s x M 1 MS 0 .. 67 2 .. 12 5,.29 
P< "'79 .. 64 "'38 

T x M 1 MS o. 07 9,. 23 8"' 18 
l?< .93 .J3 .28 

s x T x M 1 els o"' 96 o,. 00 o,. 85 
l?< .75 .99 .. 72 

Error 64 MS gqo 7 0 9,. 721 6,. 772 

1D€grees of freedom fDJ: Error te.rm was 54 .. 

2vegrees of f reedcm for error term was 59"' 
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shown in Tables 4 and 5. Adults caught in November had 

significantly (P<O.OJ) higher body weights than those 

trapped in December (Table 6). The difference was due 

primarily to changes in female body weight (Table 4). As a 

consequence there was a significant {f<0.01) sex J treatment 

interaction {Table 6). There were no significant (P>0.39) 

differences in adult body length. 

Immature voles snap-trapped in Decembe£ had 

significantly higher body weights (P<0.06) and body lengths 

(P<0.003) than those trapped in November (~able 6). Eady 

weight increased from Noveml;er to December in t.he area 1'lit.h 

apples removed and body length increased in all gr-0ups 

except females in the area with apples present (Table 5). 

Re2r9ductive Characteristics 

Adult males in the area with apples present had 

signficantly (Tables 7 and 8) higher values for adrenal 

glands weight (P<0.003), ~eminal vesicles weight# pairea 

testes weight and spermatozoa;mg testes (P<0.001). All 4 

characteristics decreased £rem November to December in the 

area with no apples and iDcreased or remained unchanged in 

the area with afples present (Table 7); however, only paired 

testes weight showed a significant (P<0.04) month X 

treatment interaction (Table 8). There were no significant 

(P>0.22) differences due to month. 
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Table 4,, Mean va.lues (!SE) and sample sizes .by treatment 
group for final body ~eight and body length in 
adult male and nonfregnant female pine voles 
t.r:apped in November :and Decem.ber, 1980, in an 
orchard near Troutville, Vixginia. 

Group 

November 

Apple 
Removed 

Apple 
Present 

December 

App.le 
Removed 

Apple 
Present 

jjale 
Body 

weight 

(g.;!:SE) (n) 

25 + 1 ( 17} 

25 .. 1 ( 17) 

24 + 1 (20) 

26 + 1 (2 l} 

Bo<l_y 
length ______ ..__ 

(mm_!:SE} (n) 

101 + 1 (37) 

101 + 1 !]7) 

100 + 1 {20) 

100 + 1 (21) 

Body 
weight 

(g!SE} (n} 

26 + 1 (24) 

2!1 .. 1 ( 17) 

24 + 1 ( 18) 

23 + 1 ( 16) 

Bcd_y 
length 

(mm+SE) (n) 

101 t 1 (24) 

100 + 1 ( 17) 

101 + 1 ( 18} 

101 + 1 { 16} 
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Table 5... Mean values {.tSE) and sample sizes ll_y treatment 
group for final bod1 weight and body length in 
immature male and f ~~ale pine voles trafped in 
November and December, 1980# in an orchard near 
Troutville, Vir4ini.a ... 

---------· --~-----------------~~ 

Group 

.Body 
weig.bt 

Body 
l~rngth 

{g,!SE) (II) (.mill.:!;S:E} {n) 

Bod1 
weight 

Bc<ly 
length 

---·--(g_!:SE) (n). fmm,!SE) (n) 

·---~---------------~~---------------

November 

Apple 11 + 1 (11) 88 + 2 ( 11} 17 + 1 (9). 81 + 2 {9) -.Removed 

Apple 19 + 1 {5,) 87 + 2 {5) 18 + 1 (7) 92 -+ 1 (7) 
Present 

Dece.mhe.r 

Apple 19 + 1 (10) 94 + 1 {10) 19 + 1 {4) 93 + .2 (4) 
Bemoved 

Apple 18 .. 1 (3) 94 .. 3 (.3) 19 + 1 (6) 93 .. 4 (6) 
Present 

--~ 
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Table 6. Mean sguares (MS) for final body weights and body 
lengths in adult male and nonpregBant female and 
in immature male a:nd f emal.e pine voles trapped .in 
November and DecembeL, 1980, in an orchard near 
Troutville, Virginia. 

--
Adults I'ill.maturesi 

Body Body Body Body 
Source df WEig.ht.S lengths weights lengths 

Sex (S) 1 MS 4,. 17 o .. 17 1 .. 02 ,Q,. 01 
f< .. 4b ... 45 "'61 .. 86 

Treatro€nt (T} 1 MS 0,.34 (),. 07 8 .. 59 o"' 1s 
P< '"8 3 "'64 ,. 14 ". 46 

Month (M) 1 .MS 36,.15 o .• 03 14 .. 48 3.09 
E< .• 03* a. 75 .. 06* ... 003* 

s x T 1 MS 46,. 70 o .. o..o o .. 80 o,. 75 
P< .. 01* .. 98 .. 65 ,. 13 

s x I1 1 MS 7 .. 93 o .. .23 0 .. 88 iL. 15 
P< .. 31 .. 39 .. 63 .. 49 

T x M 1 MS 17 .. 14 0 .. 03 6.56 {L 07 
F< "'14 ,.77 .. 20 .. 65 

s x T x I1 1 MS 3.56 o,. 01 0.44 o .• 27 
P< ,. 4 9 .. 87 ,. 74 ,. 36 

Error ~42 MS 7.60 0 .. 30 3 .. 80 Q,.32 

!Degrees of freed-Olll for Er.car term was 47 .• 
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~able 7. Mean values (!SE) and sample si2es hJ treatment 
group for selected characteristics in adult ma1e 
pine voles trapped in November and December, 1980, 
in an orchard near Trcutville# Virginia. 

Group 

November 

Adrenal 
glands 
weight 

(mg!_ SE) (.n) 

S<Eminal 
vesicles 
11eight 

(mg..tSE) (n) 

Paired 
test€s 
weight 

(mg_±SE) (n) 

---· -------·----·-----· 

-------

SperIDatgzg,,g 
si:erm;mg 

testes :wt X 
103 .!SE (n) 

Apple 9 ... 8.:!:0.7(15) 13 .. 6_±3.1(14) 33.5z3 .. 8{17) 49 .. 6..± B .. 2(10) 
Removed 

Apple 1L8.:!:0$9{17) 30'"7_!6,,.6415) 57.7..±9'94(17} 70 .. 1,!14 ... 1(10} 
Prese.nt 

December 

Apple 9 .. 6_t0 ... 4(21) 6 .. B!0.8418) 27,,.9..±2 .. 9{20) 32 .. 5..± 5 .. 8(15) 
Removed 

Apple 11 .. 5..±0"'5{19) 38 .. 2_;!:5.6{19) 76.0!5.1(21) 68.2.:!: 7.3(15) 
Present 
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Table 8. Mean squares (MS) for reproductive characteristics 
in adult aale pine voles trapped in NovembeI and 
December, 1980, in an orchard near Troutville, 
Virginia. 

---~-----~---~-

Source df 

----~-----------

Treatment (T) 1 MS 
P< 

Hon th (M} 1 £1.iS 
P< 

T x .N 1 MS 
P< 

Error 68 i~S 

ioegcees of freedom 

2Deg.ree,s of freedom 

3Degrees of freedom 

Ad.renal 
glands 
weights 

6 8 .. 87 
,.003* 

2"' 81 
"'53 

o. 06 
"'93 

7 .. 12 

Semi.nal 
vesicles 
weights 

10434"'02 
.. 001* 

J,.94 
... 92 

832 .. 614 
.. 13 

350 .. 461 

Pai:ced 
testes 
weights 

26046. 28 

Sperm/rtg 
testes wts 

x 103 

10947,. 56 
• OD 1* ~001* 

896 .. 06 ·1084~ 52 
.. 22 ,.28 

2669 .. 33 689,. 17 
.• 04* .. 39 

591,.982 911 .. 273 

---------
for en: or: terlll was 62 .. 

for error term was 7 1 .. 

foe error: term was 46 .. 
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Mean values for adrenal glands and reproductive organ 

weights of adult females are sbo~n in ~ab1e 9. There were 

no significant effects due to month (P>0.48) or treatment 

(P>0.19) in nonpregnant £ewales (iable 10). ~ean uterine 

and paired ovarian ~eights we.I:e the same in November tet~een 

the 2 areas but were slightly higher in December for females 

in the area with affles pLesent. Adrenal glands and paired 

ovarian l!leights in pregnant £€males were 1.313 and 2053 

higher, respectivelJ, tha~ in nonpregnant females trapped in 

December in the area ~ith apples present (Table 9). 

Immature male pine voles in the area witb apples 

present had significantly (!ables 11 and 12) heavier seminal 

vesicles (P<O .. 006) and paired testes (P<O ... 08).. Organ 

weights remained the same from November to December in the 

area with apples removed tut increased slightly in the area 

vith apples present (Table 11). Bowevec, as was seen in 

adult males, onl7 paired testes ~eight showed a significant 

(P<O. 09) month X treatment interaction (lab le 12),. The.:ce 

were no signif~cant (P>0.42) diffeiences due to month. 

Young £emale vales in the area ~ith apples present had 

significaBtly (~ables 13 and 14) higher values for adrenal 

glands weight (P<0.04), uterine weight (P<0.03), and paired 

ovarian weight (P<0.02). Females trapped in December bad 

significantly heavier adrenal glands (E<0.04) and uteri 

{P<0.05). There was no change from November to Decembe~ for 
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Table 9. Wean values (!SE) aDd sample sizes by treatment 
group for selected characteristics in adult female 
pine voles trapped in November and December, 1980, 
in an orchard near lr:cutville, Virginia .. 

G.roup 

Nov€m.ter 

Apple 
Removed 

Apple 
Present 

Decem.ber 

Apple 
Removed 

Apple 
Pcesent 

Adrena1 
glands 
weight 

(I11g + SE) {11) 

9 .. 2 + 0,.5{22) 

9 .. 2 + 0,.6 (16) 

9 .. 2 + 0,.5(16) 

9 .. 3 + 0.5 {13) 

Uterine 
weight 

{reg ! SE) (n) 

26 .• 9 ·+ 2.9(23) 

25 .. 6 + 5 ... 5(13) 

21 .. 1 + 3"'0(Hl} 

27 .. 3 .. 4 ... 0{14) 

.Paired 
ovarian 
weight 

(.mg ! SE) {n) 

3 .. 3 + 0 .. 3(19) 

3. 3 + c .. 3 ( 14) 

2 .. 8 + 0.3 (18} 

J,. 7 + o,. .5 ( 14} 

---------~~-----~------- ~~ --~~----------

Group 

December 

Apple 
.Present 

Body 
weight 

(g + SE) (n) 

30 .. 4 ! 1 .. 4 (8) 

gr: e 9 nan t 1.§mal.§ 
Adre.nal 
glands 
weight 

{mg ! SE) {n) 

12 ... 2 + 1.2 {7) 

Paired 
ovarian 
weight 

(mg ± SE) (n) 

7,.6 + 0"'5 (8) 
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Table 10. Mean squares (~S) for reproductive 
characteristics in nonpregnant adult female pine 
voles trapped in November and December. 1980, in 
an orchard near T.rcu tvill.e, Virginia~ 

----· ---------· -----
Adrenal .faired 
glauds Uterine ovariau 

Source df lii€ights weights weights 

'l:reatmen·t (T) 1 MS 0.06 88,. 94 3 .. 91 
f< .91 .. 54 ,. 19 

Mon th (M) 1 MS o .. 02 117"' 91 0 .. 29 
P< .. 96 .4B ,. 72 

T x M 1 MS 0,.04 220 .. 42 2.96 
F< .93 .33 .26 

Ei:ror 63 MS 4" 85 229 .. 01.P 2.272 
----- ----------

lDegrees of freedom for error term was 64. 

2Degrees of freedom .for error term was 61 .. 
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Table 11. Mean values liSE) and sample sizes bJ treatment 
group for selected characteristics in immature 
male pine voles trapped in November and December, 
1980, in an orchard near Troutvilie, Virginia. 

----·---·-------·-.--

Group 

November 

Apple 
.Removed 

Apple 
Present 

Decem.ber 

Apple 
Removed 

Apple 
Prese.nt 

Adre.nal 
glands 
:weight 

{:m.g .:!: SE) {D} 

7 .. 7 + 0 ... 5(11) 

8.0 + 0 .. 5 (4) 

7 .. 8 + 0 .. 4(10) 

9 .. 4 .:!: 2 ... 4 (3) 

Semi11al 
vesicles 
weight 

(mg .:!: SE) (.o) 

3 .. 3 ... 1,.1 (6) 

Paired 
testes 
weight 

(mg .:!: SE) (n) 

13 .. 6 + 2,.2(11} 

14,.1 + 1. 7 (2) 14 .. 5 + .If,. 2 {4) 

3 .. 2 + 0,..9 (8) 13 ... 3 + 2.8(10) 

17 .. 6 .:!:11"'8 (3) 27 .. 0 + 5 ... 6 (3) 
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Table 12.. .Mean sguares ( I'iS) for repcouucti ve 
characteristics in immature male pine voles 
trappea in November and December, 1980, in an 
orchard near Troutville, Virginia .• 

-----
Adr.:mal Seminal Paired 
glands vesicles testes 

source df ~.eights weights weights 
--------------
Treatment {T) l MS 3 .. 78 618,.Q4 222.50 

J? < ,.35 .. 006* ,. 08* 

Month (l.'1) 1 MS 1 .. 19 5,.90 46 .. 89 
I?< .. 60 .76 .. 42 

T :x M 1 MS 2,.34 11 .. 23 212 .. 82 
P< ,. 46 • 67 .. 09* 

Er.cor 24 M.S 4 .. 22 61.131 68. 40 

'Degrees of freedolil .for error term was 15. 
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Table 13. Mean values (!SE) and sample sizes by treatment 
group for selected characteristics in immature 
female pine voles trapped in November and 
December. 1980, in an orchard near Troutviile, 
Virginia. 

-----
Adre.nal Paired 
glands Uterine ovarian 
-weight weight weight 

--Group (mg -+ SE) {~) (mg ... SE) (n) •mg + SE) (n) -------------------
November 

Apple 5 .. 3 + 0.8 {8) 7 .. 1 + 1.0 (5) 1. 9 .. o .. J (4) 
Removed 

Apple 7,. 7 + 1 .. 0 (6) 8,. 5 + 1 .. 5 {7) 3. 1 + 0 ... 6 (4) 
Present 

DeceIDher 

Apple 7,.3 + 0.6 {4) 7.2 + o .. 7 {4} 1 .. 3 + Q,. 1 (3) 
Be moved 

Apple 9 .. 4 + 1.4 (6) 13,. 1 + 0 .. 8 {5) 2 .. 5 + o. 3 (5) -Present 
-----
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Table 14. Mean squares (~S) for reproductive 
chacacteristics in immature female pine voles 
trapped in November and December, 1980, in an 
orchard near Troutville, Virginia. 

_________________ , ____ _ 
Adrenal 
9la.nds Uteriue 

Source df weiglrt:s weigl1ts 

Treatme.n t (T) 1 MS 29 .• 21 57 .. 33 
P< ,. 04* ,. 0 1 * 

L1onth (M} ·~ MS 29 .. 57 33. 3·7 
.P< ,. 04* .. 05* 

T x M 1 MS {).09 26.06 
E< .91 .. 08* 

Error 20 MS 6 .. 34 7 ... 721 

-------·-----
1oeg:cees of freedom for error term was 1 Ja 

2:oegrees of freedom tor error te:rm was 12. 

Pai.red 
ovarian 
weights 

6.32 
... 02* 

D.48 
.32 

o .. oo 
,.89 

0'9 712 
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uterine weight in the area vith afples removed and an 

increase in the area with apples present, causing a 

significan-t {P<O .• 08) month X treatment interaction.. Females 

in both areas had an increase in adrenal glands ~eight from 

Novemter to December. 

Nata.lit.I 

There was little diffeI<ence .in th€ percentage of young 

between the areas with apples present and apples removed. 

The percentage of young trafpea in the area with afples 

removed was higheI than in the abandoned orchards of Cengel 

et al.$ ( 1978) and No.f.fsin9er {197 6) during the fall,. The 

September iwmature:adult .ratio in both areas in this 

experiment was similar to that reported bJ Noffsinger (1976) 

in a maintained orchard and the November ratio was higher 

t11an the maintained orchards cf Cengel et al. (1978) and 

Noffsinger (1976). Howeve1:, the December ratio was siailar 

to a maintained orchard iD January {NoffsiDger. 1976). 

The .breed.in9 season app.ear:ed to be lo.nger in the area 

~ith apples present because 331 of the females captured in 

this area in December were pregnant. No pregnant females 

were trapped in the area wit.h apples :removed,. Bepi:oduction 

in November and December in ~oth areas Mas Bore cqmparable 

to abandoned orchards than to the maintained orchards of 
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previous studies. In a maintained orchard Noffsinger (1976) 

found 831 and 50% of the females pregnant in November and 

January, respectivelJ, while in tbe abandoned orchard only 

35% were pregnant in each month. Cengel et al. (1978) 

reported 461 of the females pregnant in November in a 

maintained orchard and no pregnant £emales in an abandoned 

orchard .. 

There couia be several reasons why the results of this 

experiment differ from those stated above. The condition of 

the different orchards and gualitJ of the habitat probatly 

created differences in reproduction, survival and 

trappab~lity. In this study the immature:adult ratio ~as 

comparable to while reproductive activity was _lower than 

those found in maintained o:rcha_i:d.s in previous field 

studies'9 I.f the rate of repr:cduc~ion was higher in 

maintained orchards in the previous studies. survival or 

gro:wth of young th.rough Noveml::e_r may have been higher in 

this experiment~ incr€asing the percentagie qf yo:uDg 

captured. Some discrepancies may have arisen because the 

previous studies used pelage as the criteria to 

d~fferentiate age classes whereas body weight was used in 

this study~ 

'Irappability could have influenced the results between 

the 2 areas under investigatioD here. Voles in the area 

with apples removed may have teen more likely to enter a 
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trap ba~ted with apple in Novemter. The differences ~ould 

have been reduced bJ December because most of the apple 

drops in the area with apfles preseBt had decomposed and 

were unavailable. There could have been soBE complications 

in trappabili t_y by us.ing both snap-traps and li ve-trafs .. 

The live-traps captured a higher percentage of _young in 

November than did snap-traps. In December the live-traps 

used in the cont.r:o1 grid captured t.he same proportion of 

young as the snap-traps did in areas outside the grid. 

]ody Condition 

The presence of apples appeared to have little effect 

on body weight. Voles lacking apples in fall were able to 

maintain body weight as well as those which had afples 

available. BodJ weights in November were similar to those 

of Cengel et al. (1978) and slightly h~gher {1-2g) than 

reported by Noffsinger {1976} .. 

In a companion study Servello (1981) found a decrease 

in percent crude body fat from November to December i~ Eales 

in both areas and in ~emales in the area ~itb apples 

removed. However, he repgrted no difference in diet 

digestibility in either area in either month. "The decline 

in fat between November and December could indicate 

environmental conditions were affecting maintenance (fat 

reserves) i.u voles except for females in the area wit.b 
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app~es present~ In Novemter body fat was higher in voles of 

the present study than for voles trapped by Cengei et al. 

(1978) and Noffsinger (1976). Voles trapped in the present 

study in NoveBber may have been in better condition than 

voles trapped in these previous studies. 

Reproductive Characteristics 

Adult males and juveniles cf both se.xes had heavier 

reproductive organs aDd adult males had higher sperm counts 

in the area with apples present. FroID Novemter to December 

adults and juveniles in the area with apples had an increase 

in mean ~eight of reproductive organs. Voles in the area 

with no afples showed a dEcrease or no change ~n 

reproductive organ weights. These trends were most 

pronou.oced in adult males.. In this study tile reproductive 

organ weights and Sfermatozoa counts of adults in Nov€mber 

were lower than those of Noffsinger (1976) and organ weights 

were similar to those of Cengel et al. (1978). In both of 

these studies voies in maintained orchards had an iDcrease 

in reproductive organ weights fEOE November to January ~bile 

vo.le.s in abandoned orcharas had a decrease in reproductive 

organ weights during this time. Merson (1979) found adult 

voles on a restricted food intake had lower gonad ·weights in 

both sexes and total spermatozoa and plasma test-0sterone 

lev€ls in males than adults fed ad _libit_ym amounts of food .. 
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Meights for paired testes and ovaries of juveniles 

trapped in DeceEber in the area with apples available were 

comparable to tbose of adults trapped iu the area with 

apples .removed,. It is likely either the juveniles 11iith 

apples available had attained f Uberty or the adults with no 

apples available had become sexually quiescent. lack of 

sexual activity in adults is mere logical in light of 1) low 

sperm counts, 2} no pregnant females were captured in tbe 

area ~ith apples removed, and J) young born late in the year 

usually do not attain puberty until the following spring 

(Schwarz et al. 1964). 

In sum~ary, apple removal did not seem to af£ect body 

weight. Body fat decreased f Lom Noveruter to December in 

males in both areas and in females in tbe area without 

apples (Servello 1981). lieproductive organs were heavier in 

the area with apples present and increased from November to 

December. There were pregnant females captured in December 

in the area with apples. However, there was uo difference 

in the immature:adult ratio bet~een the 2 areas. Females in 

the aiea with apples removed may have remained 

reproductively active until NovEmher but began losing energy 

reserves (body fat) from Noveater to December. Males in the 

area with apples removed may have reduced reproductive 

activity before November and decreased re,prod ucti ve or:gan 

weight and body fat from November to December in order to 
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survive. Voles in the ar€a with apples available were able 

to both maintain them.selves (though males d_id lose sorue body 

fat) and reproduce. 

Thus, the availability of afples may have extended the 

breeding season into winter, although the evidence is not 

con cl usi ve.. Tt appea:rs that adult males 1>le.re more sensitive 

than females to the presence 0£ apples because reproductive 

characteristics were significantiy different in males. 

Higher reproductive organ weights could indicate the 

presence of apples allowed for greater reproductive output 

in late fall. However, if the reproductive output was 

greater in the area with apples, then 1) trappability of 

young was 1ower, 2) gro~th of young to adultbooa was 

quicker, 3) juvenile .mortality was higf,er, and/or 4} 

differences in the immature:adult ratio would not appear 

until January or Fe:bruary when young born in November and 

December ~ould be more trappable. 



ChaE.!fil 1· ~!!.§£! of ]h.2!.Q~,:£iod an.Q ]utri tion .QI! ]..Q.Q.y 

Weight and Bef.f.QQUction i~ !Q.Yl! Fi~§ Vol§§~ 

Photoperiod and nutrition are 2 i.rnportant factors 

affecting reproduction in small rodents.. Eake.r and Ranson 

( l932a,b) :ce_poi:ted .field voles (Microtus a_g}:§Stis) on a 

9L:15D photoperio<l had fewer litters and a smaller mean 

litter size relative to voles on a 15L:9D light regime. In 

a separate experiment voles -W€.re maintained on a 351: 9D 

photoperiod but were given different diets. Reducing the 

amount of growing grass in the diet did not significantlJ 

af£ect reproduction.. Pinter and Negus (1965) observed Ji .. 

manta,!!.!!§ on an 18L:6D light regime had larger rnea.n litter 

sizes than those on 6L:18D and groups fed sprouted ~heat 

every 3 days produced mo :re litters and more a.ff spring than 

those fed wheat sprouts every 15 days. Eoth Boffsinger 

(1976) and Merson (1979) suggested studies be done to 

determine the interactlve effects of diet and a declining 

photoperiod on reproduction in the pine vole. 

'Ihis experiment was designed to test the influence cf 

photoperiod and nutrition on body weight and reproduction in 

adult pine voles. 

43 
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Li te,!,g,:t__yg R €Vi€]! 

!here have been few studies xelating interactions 

between photoperioa and reproduction in fine voles. 

Valentine and Kirkpatrick (1970), discussing differences in 

length of the breeding season in various studies on the pine 

vole, felt photoperiod was not a causitive factor because it 

is relatively constant from year to year. Lack of winter 

breeding was suggested to he a result of changes ~n density, 

teruperature or food supply. Cengel (1975) stated 

photoperiod could not account £or differences in 

reproduction in an abandoDed and a maintained orc~ard 

because it vas similar in both orchards. Noffsinger (1976) 

thought a declining or short pbctcperiod reduced 

reproductive activity in a maintained orchara from Novemter 

to January, even though there was an apparent increase in 

energy intake at this time. 

Light intensity also affects reproductive success iD 

pine voles. Geier and Rogers (1979) reportea reduced light 

intensity caused a decline in reproductive pe£for•ance. 

Voles on the lo~er light intensity produced significantly 

(P<O. 05) fewer litters and had significantly (P<O .. 05) fewer 

young .born and weaned. 

Lecyk (1962) found long er increasing a~ounts of light 

s·timulated reproductive activity in Cleth:I:ionom'ls _gla.reolus .. 
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Breed and Clarke (1970) reportea shorter photoperiods 

(<12L:12D) inhibited ovarian development in female Microtus 

aqr·est;!§ .but did not complete11 inhibit growth.. Basler et 

al. (1976) found no significant di£ference in gonadal 

weights i_r1 €ither sex of the arctic species Dicrostoni:x 

q:coenlandifus kept under 61: 1SD and 20L: 4D photoperioas,. 

Pet terborg ( 1978) concluded J1 .. .mon·ta]!..!!§ anticipated 

seasonal clianges in their environru€nt by usi.ng photoperiod 

as a cue, as did .Pistole (1980) for .f! .. ..E.§.!!~§_jlvani_£us,. 

Othec factors i.n conjunction with photoper:iod also influence 

and may control reproduc·ti ve cycles {.!:'Jars.hall and Wilkinson 

1956, Khateeb and Johnson 1971). A combination of warmer 

temperatures and increasing daylight appeared to stimulate 

reproduction in Ja .. Qf~goni {Cowan ,a:nd ArseDault 1954),.. 

Negus et al .. (1977) felt reproduction was more closelJ tied 

to availability of growing vegetation and that photopErioa 

was not a sensitive en-0ugh cue to tirue breeding in shcrt-

lived heEbivores~ 

Hormones cued to photopericd Bay affect weight changes 

in animals (Perrin 1972, Iverson and 1urner 1974, Pistole 

1980). Both (1974) £ound significantly heavier testes 

(P<0.001) and the most developed and active gonads in male 

.£ ... gaflper! on a 20L: 4D photcperioa,.. 11-· !!,9re§tis e.xposed to 

a 16L:8D light regime had higher body weights and 

reproductive organ weight~, and more sexual activity in both 
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sexes {Clarke and Kennedy 1967, Kbateeb and Johnson 1971). 

Voles on 16L:8D could develop er maintain gonadal activity 

but a photoperiod of 6L:18D prEvented development or 

functionality in the reproductive tract. Breed and Clarke 

( 1970) indicated female J1 ... l!.9£§Sti.s on 141: 10D or greater 

exposure to light secreted enough estrogen to allow earlier 

perforation o_f the vagina.. Animals under shorter periods 

may decrease secretions 0£ LB and FSH causing a reduction in 

gonadal weight ~larke and Kennedy 1967, ~ortb et al. 1973). 

In studying the effects of diet on reproduction in pine 

voles, Merson (1979) found adult males and fE•ales were 

intolerant to restricted feed intake and did not store 

energy efficientlJ. en a restricted diet, sales had a 

significant reduction (P<0.05) in daily metabolic energy 

reguireme~ts but fe~ales.showed no significant effect of 

restriction on either metabolic energy reguireBents or food 

assimilation. Some animals on restricted diets either did 

not reduce energy requirements or maintaineo high levels of 

activity and depleted the.ir energy (fat) xeserves, leading 

to death. Voles which suzvived on a restricted food intake 

had large initial losses in toay ~eight due to reduction in 

body fat and loss of water~ Peed restriction lowered the 

weights of gonads and sm.ue accessory sex organs in both 

sexes and total spermatozoa and plasma testosterone levels 

in males,. 
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Berson and Kirkpatrick {1981) reported reproductive 

characteristics were more sensitive to feed rest.l:'iction i:n 

female Pero:mysc..!!§ l~u~O£ll..§ than body weight or .body fat .. 

The ability of the female to cease reproduction while 

maintaining body weight a~d bcdy fat during periods of food 

shortage could enhance the chances 0£ survival~ 

Howland (1971, 1972) and Eiacsek and Meites (1967) 

found female rats fed 503 .£!.Q Ji!l:!.!!J!! amounts of choY had 

lower ovarian and pituitary glands weights than those fed an 

unrestricted diet. Food restLiction did not influence LB 

production but did lower blood LH concentrations, possibiy 

f.com reduced levels of LR-BE ·(Howland 1971, 197 2) • l?iacsek 

and Meites (1967) reported pEc<luction of FSE was unaffected 

by food restriction but synthesis of pituitaLJ LH and 

hypothalamic LRF, and release of LB and FSH from the 

pituitary vere reduced in restricted groups. However, 

underfed cats exposed to constant light overcame the 

reproductive inhibitive e£fects of nutrition. Maule (1963) 

stated inanition may reduce reproduction because of a 1) 

decrease in hormone productioI?* 2) f al.lure of hor mcne 

release to target organs, or 3) lack of sufficient 

substrates for target organs tu functicn properly. 

In summary, both photo period and nutrition affect tl1e 

reproductive physiology of some rodents. Those o, long 

photoperiods or on unrestricted feed levels are generaily 
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more capable of producing offspring. This experiment 

investigated bow photoperiod and nutrition affect 

reproduction in pine voles. 

Be!!!.QQ.§ irna Materials 

The experiment ~as conducted in a metal frame building 

of th€ Dept. of Fish,eries and Wildl.i.fe Sciences,. Gne to 2 

inches of soil were placed in the bottom of 4 concrete 

troughs {built as fish racewa1s) insiae tbe building. Each 

trough ~as divided into 4 egual sections 2.2 bJ 1.1m in 

area. sunlight entered the building tbxough skyiight panels 

in the roof<9 

Pine voles were traEped ficm an crchard in late July 

and immediately placed in the troughs. In early .September 2 

males and 5 females were regrouped at random into each of 12 

of the 16 sections... Hal:f of these groups was fed an ad 

libitum amount of Purina Babbit Chow {663 digestible energy, 

Servello 1981) ground in a Wiley mill. The other haif was 

fed .~-4 libitu]!! a.mounts of both ground chow a11d apple.. I.n 

mid-September fluorescent lights and black plastic were 

suspended from the rafters. This further subdivided the 

groups so that half ~as maintained on a constant 14L:10D 

photoperiod and the remaining half on a natural declining 

photoper.iod.. Thus 1 the 4 t,r:eatment groups were .( 1) 141: 10D 

photo period with apple and chow diet, (2) 14L: 10D 
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photoperiod with chow diet, {3} natural declining 

photoferiod with apple and cha* diet. and (4) natural 

declining photoperi-0d with chc~ diet. In subseguent 

discussion these groups are lateled LA (Long photoperiod-

Apple), LC (Long pbotoperiod-Cbow), SA (Short pbotopericd-

Apple), and SC (Short photoferiod-Chow), reEpectively. 

Each day a known amount cf cho~ and apple (in sections 

receiving apple) was given to tbe voles and unconsumed chow 

and apple collected. ~he cho~ was poured into bowls placed 

on 1 sg~ ft. hoards. Eight aFple quarters were piaced in 

each section by skewering each guarter onto nails driven 

into the boards. Unconsu•ed food was collected oply fiom 

the boards. Very little cho~ was cached or spilled f Ioro the 

surface of the boards. The unconsumed food was collected 

for 7 days, dried in an oven at 1-00°c for 3 days, and 

weighed (Mettler P11N ,_!O .. lg) a Apples .became charred under 

this dryi.ng regime and components other than water we:re 

prohahlJ lost~ Later, soEe apples were dried 3 days at 55°c 

and some at 1oooc. lhe percegtage difference in percent dry 

weight at these 2 temperatures ~as used to account for loss 

0£ these other components. Food ~onsumption was then 

determined and converted to kcal digestitle E.nergy co~sumed 

per vole using data from Servello (19Bj). Water was 

provided ad l:ibitum,. C.how, afple and water were distributed 

evenly within a section to make it available to all 
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residents. Metal juice cans 117.6cm long by 10.7cm in 

diameter) and burlap were provided for nesting and bedding 

material. 

The experiment can 12 weeks. Natural photoperiod at 

the beginning of the experi~ent was about 12L:12D and at the 

end was about 9.5l:14.5D. Eady weight (Ainsworth Model 

200.!0.lg). body leEgth aDd reproductive conditio• were 

recorded every 2 ~eeks" Dead o.i: missing voles were replaced 

during the first half of the exfer.iment .but no voles were 

added du.ring the last 6 weeks. Voles used as rep.lace.ments 

were wild caugh-t and generall_y kei;t under .lat conditions 

between 2 and 14 days. 

Voles were sac.i:ificed in mid-December and immediately 

p.laced o.n ice. Neci:opsy procedure was described previously 

in Chapter 1. After removal of the reproductive tracts, all 

.remaini,ng organs were removed from the carcass, stripped of 

any fat and the fat returned to the carcass. ~he carcasses 

were free2e dried and homogeni2ed in a ~aring blender. Body 

fat was determined from a sample 0£ the carcass by ether 

extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus with duplicates run every 

8 salllples. 

Final body weights and body fat were t~sted by a 3 ~ay 

analysis of variance and reproductive characteristics by a 2 

vay analysis of variance using the Statistical Anaiysis 

Sys·te.m (Helw.ig and Council 1979). 'The variance be·tw€ell 
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sections (not variance between volecS within a section) was 

used as tl1e error t€rm i.n these anaJ._yses.. Eod_y weights 

taken every 2 weeks were tested using vole nested vithin 

sex, photoperiod and diet as the error term for main 

effects. Differences due to week and interactions between 

week and the main effects werE tested using ~eek X vole 

nested :within sex, photoperiod and diet as the error terill .. 

Since food consumptio.n was m·easured for all voles in a 

section as a whole, it was tested using section nested 

within photoperiod and diet as the error term for main 

effects. Meek and interactions between ~eek and main 

effects were tested using ~eek X section ne~ted within 

photoperiod and diet as the erior term. Because replacing 

voles during the first 6 weeks of the experiment created 

i nconsisteucies i.n the data 1 feed consuIDptio:n and l:-0dy 

weights taken every 2 ~eeks were tested for the last half of 

the exper~ment oniy. All analyses were doDe using the fBOC 

GLM procedure. 

Besults 

Foog COD§U1Ilptio.n 

Food consumption on a weekly basis varied tet~een 

90-135 kcal digestible energy per vole (Fig. 1). During the 

last 6 weeks groups 0.11 a chow diet consumed significa.ntly 

(P<0.001) more digestible energy tha.n those fed apple and 
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Fig. 1. Mean kcal digestible energy consumed per vole per 
week in adult pine voles s.ubjected to different 
nutritional and photoperiod regimes. 
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'fable 15. Mean sgua.r:es for kca.1 digestitle energy consumed 
per vole on a weekiy basis during the last half 
of the experiment in adult pine voles subjected 
to different nutr:i tional and photo period regimes. 

Source 

Photo period (P) 

Diet (D} 

P X D 

Section (P X D) 1 

Week(~) 

w x p 

ti x D 

w x p x D 

w x Section(P 

* P<O,. 05 
** P<0.001 

x D)2 

df 

1 

1 

1 

8 

6 

6 

6 

6 

48 

·-------
Kcal ene.r:gy 

consumed 

8 Q,_. 92 

5509.02** 

51'927 

46 s. 2.2 

472 ... 69** 

9£L. 13 

l 59oa 8 7* 

90 .. 90 

68.04 

--------

---------·-----------
1£rror term used for testing P, D, P X D. 

2Error term used for testing i, w X P, i X D, w x P X D. 
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chow (Table 15). During all weeks except week 3 groups fed 

chow consumed more energy than those with an apple 

supplement (Fig. 1) • Apples usually comprised 50-651 of the 

energy consumed in groups Ieceiving apple. 

!here were significant differences due to week 

{P<0.001) and a week X diet interactioD (P<0.05). 

Consumption showed sharp declines in the LC group during 

week 3 and in both groups fed a~ple during ~eek 10. In all 

3 cases energy consumption increased the following 2 weeks .. 

Both groups on the chow diet bad a sharp decline in 

consu:mpti-0.n during week 12.. .In all groups but the SC g:roup 

energy consumption during the flnal week ~as ~ithin + 5 

kcal of consumption in the first week. 

Body Condition 

Mean body weights during the experiment were plotted 

for males and females by treatment group (Fig. 2 and 3). 

There were no significant (E>0~10) differences due to sex or 

treatment during ·the last 6 weeks except a significant 

(P<0.03) sex X photoperiod ~ diet interaction {~able 16). 

Males i.n the LC group and females in the l.A group had the 

highest mean body ~eights during the experiment {Fig. 2 and 

3). Converse1y, males in the IA group and females Ln the LC 

group generally had the lo~est mean ~eights. 

There was a significant !7able 16) effect on body 
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Table 16.. Mean sguar:es for body 1ieigbts taken every 2 lNEeks 
dur~ng the last half of tbe experiment in adult 
male and female pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and photoferioa regimes. 

~~~~~·--~~--~--------~--------

source 

Sex (S) 
Photo period (P} 
Diet (D) 
s x p 
s x D 
p x D 
s x p x D 
Vole(S x l? 

Week ffi) 
w x s 
'VJ x p 
w x D 
w x s x .P 
w x s x D 
.w x p x D 
w x s x p x 
w x Vole(S 

* P<0.10 ** P<O .. 03 
*** 1?<0"'005 

x D) l 

D 
x p x 

Body 
d.f weights 

1 ]S_. 0 l 
1 10 ... 01 
1 2.15 
1 24"' 72 
1 71.04 
1 19 .. 32 
n 227~86** 

53 42 .. 55 

3 7. 84*** 
3 l.10 
.j 1 .. 34 
3 2 .. .2 l* 
3 o,. 45 
3 0.37 
J 1 .. 11 
3 0"'33 

0)2 159 1,.27 

1Error term used fer testing s, P, D, s X P, s X D, f l D, 
S X P X D .. 

2Error term used fer testing i, w X s, i I P1 w X D, 
W I S I P, i X S X D, W X P X D, W X S X P X D. 
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weight due to ~eek (P<0.0~5} and a ~eek X diet interaction 

(P<0.10). Males and females fed only chow generally lost 

weight but groups given apple aLd chow did not change aean 

body weight by over + _1g between measurement periods. 

In males all 4 groups had nearly identical ~ean body 

Meights at week 6 (Fig. 2). ~ales fed cho~ gained ~eight 

from week 6 to week 8 but lost weight the last 4 ~eeks of 

the experiment. Males in the SA group gained weight fIOID 

week 6 to week lO but had a decline in mean body ~eight from 

week 10 to week 12. Females on a declining photoferiod had 

the same mean bod] weight at ~eek 6 and, along with LA 

females, tended to maintain their mean weight the last 6 

weeks {Fig. 3). Females in the LC group lost weight fLom 

week 6 to wee.k 8 but regained mcst of this weight the next 2 

wee.ks,. 

Mean change in body ~eight was deter~ined for animals 

living the last 6 weeks of the experime11t ('Ia.ble 17).. The 

variation in the data was g:H:at but there was a significant 

{P<O. 03) difference i.n change in body weight due to diet 

(Table 18),. Voles f€d chow lost weight but those fed apple 

and cl1ow maintai.ned body lieight (!able 17).. There was no 

significant effect due to photoperiod (P>0.87) er sex 

(P>0~32) .. 

Final bodJ weight was significantly (P<0.09) higher in 

females than in males (Tables 19 and 20). There was a 
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Table 17. Mean values ~SE) and sampie sizes by treatment 
yroup for change in body weight in adult male and 
fefilale pine voles subjected to dif±erent 
nutritional and photoperiorl regimes and surviving 
the last half of the experiment • 

£1ale 

{g .:!: SE) (n) 

14L:10D 

Chev -1,,.6 ~ 0.3 (5) 

Apple -t Chall -0.9 + 0 ... 3 (5) 

Natural Decline 

Chew -1 .• 4 ,. O .. I (5) 

Apple + Chow -0 ... 6 * O .. B (5) 

.Female 

(g .! SE) (.n) 

-1,.1 ... 0.7 (8) 

0~0 + 0'9 7 (13) 

""'."1..6 + 0.9 {10) 

o .. o ... 0 .. 3{14) 
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Table 18. Mean sguares (MS) for chaDge in body weights in 
adult male and £eroale pine voles subjected to 
di£f erent nutritional and photoperiod regimes and 
surviving the last half of the experiment. 

--- --- ·--
Change in 

body 
Source df weights 
----- - ---
sex (S) 1 .MS 4,. 32 

P< .. 32 

Photo period (P) 1 MS o .. 11 
E< .87 

Diet (D) 1 MS 21"' 32 
.P< • 03* 

s x p 1 MS 1 .. 12 
F< .61 

s x D 1 tiS 1"' 24 
P< a59 

p x D 1 MS 0,.83 
P< .66 

s x p x D 1 r1s o .. 19 
P< .. 83 

Error 57 MS 4 ... 23 
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Table 19. Mean values (!SE) and sampl~ sizes bJ treatment 
group for final body ~eight and body iength in 
adult male and female fine voles subjected to 
different nutritional and photoperiod regimes. 

---~~---------------------------· ---------------------· 
Body 

-weight 
Bo<ly 

.length 
Body 

weight 
Eady 

length 

G.roup (gzS:E) (n) (mID_!SE) (n) (11) (rum_!SE) (n} 

~--------~~-----------~------------

14.L: 1 OD 

Chow 25 .. 7.:!: 1,. 8 f5) 104 + 1 (5) 24 .. 4!1,.0 (8) 104 + 1 (B) 

Apple + 
Cholll 24 .. 4.:!: o. 8 ( 5) 102 + 1 (5) 2.8.0_:t1 .. 3 (12) 105 ... 1 ( 12) 

Natural Decline 

Chow 22"' 7±. ~ .. 3 (5) 102 + 2 (5) 25 .. 1±.1,.. l 0 1) 103 + 2 { 11) 

Apple + 
Chow 25 .. 4.:!: 'L. 0 {5) 104 ... - 1 (5) 26 .. 0.z0.8 (14) 103 .. 1 ( 14) 

------
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Table 20. Mean squares (MS} for final body weights and body 
lengths in adult male and female pine voles 
subjected to diffece~t nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes. 

---
_________ ..._ 

Eady Bod_y 
Source df ·iieigbts lengths 

-----
Sex (S) 1 I1S 2 .. 95 1 .. 28 

F< ... 09* .. 26 

Photoperi-0d {P) 1 NS 1.45 0,-. 13 
F< .23 .. 72 

Diet ( D) 1 MS 2 .. 08 0 .. 3B 
E< .. 16 .. 54 

s x p 1 MS o .• oo o .. i+4 
P< .95 ,. 51 

s x D 1 MS {},. 41 o"' 1a 
F< .52 ,. 67 

p x D 1 MS o .• 01 o ... 05 
F< ,.93 .• 8.2 

s x p x D 1 ris 5""68 1 .. 77 
E< .. 02* .19 

Error 57 MS 12 .. 30 15 .. 36 
--- -
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significant (P<0 .. 02) sex X ph,0toperiod X diet interaction. 

Body weight and bcdy length were highest for males in the LC 

and SA groups and fo.r females in the LA grou_p.. There were 

no significant (P>0.19) differences in final body lengths. 

Voles fed apple a:nd chow !lad a significantly (.f<O. 01) 

higher percentage of body fat (Tables 21 and 22). Females 

had sig:n.ificantly (P<0. 04) higher body fat levels than 

malesq Females fed apple had IDean vaiues of about 401 body 

fat (Table 21). 

_!!eproductive Cha£1!£te..risti£§ 

No litters were produced during the experiment. One 

female .in the LA group had 2 s.mall fetuses .in her uterus 

when necropsied. 

Males on the 141:10D photoFeriod had significantly 

heavier seminal vesicles (P<0.004) and paired testes 

(P<0.008} 1 and significantly (P<0.06) ~ore spermatozoa/~9 

testes (Tables 23 and 24). Those fed an apple supplement 

had significantly (E<0.05) heavier paired testes. Adrenal 

glands weight was not sig•ificantly (R>0.17} different and 

was similar in all but the SC group {Table 23). Males fed 

apple and chow had .higher mean values .for rep.rQductive 

charac-t£ristics within each photoperiod. Males in the LA 

group had the highest mean values for all 4 characteristics 

and those in the SC group had the lowest ~eans. 
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Table 21. Mean values (!SE) and sample sizes by treatment 
group for fat content {expressed as percent of 
dry body weight) ~n adult male and female pine 
voles subjected to dif fexent nutEitional and 
photoperiod rEgimes. 

--- -------------- --------
lila.le Female 

---------Group (~ + SE) (n) (3 + SE) (D) 

14L:10D 

Cho~ 31 .. 1 + 5.1 (5) 28 .. 7 + 4"' 1 (8) 

Apple + 
Chow 32"'2 + 3 .. 6 (5} 40 .. 7 + J.2 (11} 

Natural Decline 

Chow 25 ... 6 + 6 .. 9 (5) 36 .. 9 + 4 .. 8 {10) 

Apple + 
Chow 36 .. 8 + 3,. 1 (5) 42,.2 + 2 .. 3 (12) 

-----·------- -----
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Table 22. Mean squares (!S) for fat content in adult male 
and female pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and p.h,otoperiod regimes. 

---··-... ___ . --------------·----
.Body 

Source df fat 

Sex (S) 1 M.S 553.35 
f< ... 0-4* 

Photo period (P) 1 .MS JO 5 .. 37 
F< ... 37 

Diet (D} 1 MS .880.83 
P< ,,.o 1* 

s x p l MS 70 .. 66 
P< .. 46 

s x D ] MS 16. 14 
E< .72 

p x D 1 MS 5 .. 0 l 
E< .84 

s x p x D ·1 MS 233,.32 
F< "'Hl 

Error 53 MS 128.59 
----
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Table 23. Mean vaiues liSE) and sample sizes ty treatment 
group for selected characteristics in adult male 
pine voles subjected to different nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes. 

-------
Adrenal Seminal Paired 
glands ves.icles testes ..§.Eer:matozoa 
weight weight we.ight sperm/mg 

testes wt x ---------Group {lll 91:.S E) (D} (mg!S.E) (ll) ( mg.!:S E) (n) 103 _!:SE {il) 

-- ------
14L:10D 

Chow 10 ... 5_±0. 7 (4) 30 .• 0j: 7 .. 115) 55,. Oj: 6 .. 5 (4) 62.5..:t 6. 9 (5) 

Apple .. 
Chow 11.0.±1~0 (5) 38 .. 7j:l 1.5 (5) 79<9 8.,:!:11. 7 (4) 87 .. 3_±17 .. 9 (5) 

Natural Decl.ine 

Chow 9.1_t0,,.5 (5) 6.0,:t L. 5 (5) 34. 6..:!: 7.1 (5) 40.5.;!14.2 {5} 

Apple ... 
Chow 10,.3_±0.5 (5) 12 .. 8.!: 3 .. 7 ( 4) 4 7 ,.8j: 8. 3 (5) 53. 8.± 14 .. 4 (5) 
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Table 24. Mean sguares {!SJ for reproductive 
characteristics in adult male pine voles 
subjected to different nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes. 

Adrena.l Seminal Paired S_perm/mg 
g.lands vesic.les t€stes teste.s wts 

Source df weights weights weight.s x J03 

---
Pho·toperiod (P) 1 MS 5. 21 3041 .. 60 3045,. 03 3850 .. 31 

P< "'17 .. 004* • 008* .06* 

Diet (D) 1 .MS 3 .. 66 286 .. 78 1512.50 1805,. 0 0 
P< ... 24 .. 31 .05* "'19 

p x D 1 MS o. 54 4. 18 143.23 16 5. 31 
P< ,. 65 "'90 ,. 51 .. 69 

Error 15 .MS 2,. 49 258.99 324 ... 6Jl. 97 ] .. 682 

---
tDegrees of freedom for error term was 14"' 

2oegrees of f :teedom for error term was 16 ... 
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Females on tbe 14L:1CD photoperiod had significantly 

heavier uteri (P<0.04) and paired ovaries (P<D.07) than 

those on a deciining photopericd (iables 25 and 26). 

Adrenal glands ~eight tended to be higher for females on a 

chow diet. There was a greater difference in uterine weight 

due to diet for females on the 141:10D photoperiod than the 

declining photoperiod (Tatle 25). 

,&iscussion 

FQQQ Cons_ym,Etio.n 

Voles on a chow diet co.nsumed more digEstitle energy 

than those fed appl€ and chow. Animals fed only chow 

consumed 4-Sg of chew per anirral per day. Those given apple 

and chow consumed 2g or less cf chow per animal per day tut, 

on a wet weight basis, generally ate over 20g 0£ apple. 

Perhaps the energy intake was lower in the groups fed apple 

and chow because voles preferred apple and would fill their 

stomachs with it. They ate enough chow to get ether 

required nutrients but consumption of apple, ~hich is about 

901 water, decreased total digestible energy intake. 

Lochmil1er (1980) reported adult pine voles subjected to a 

12L:12D photoperiod, a ·te.mpe.i:ature of 14oc and given nesting 

material consumed a.n average of HL.17 kcal DE/vole/day ( 127 

kcal DE/vole/week)~ 

Availability of apples also affected water intake. 
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Table 25. Mean values ~SE) and sample sizes by treatnent 
group for selected characteristics in adult 
female pine voles subjected to different 
~utritional and photcperiod regiues. 

-----------------

Group 

14L:10D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

Adrenal 
glands 
weight 

(mg .! SE) {D) 

10 .. 9 + o"" s (8) 

9 .. 7 + o .. 5 (12) 

Natural Decline 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

11"'1 + 1.3(10) 

9 .. 7+0.6(14) 

Oteri.ne 
weight 

(.lllg .! SE) (Il) 

Paired 
ova.rian 
weight 

-----· -----{mg .± SE} (n) 

'--~-- ------------~---

2 6,. 8 + 1 .. 5 (8) 3.3 ... 0,. 4 (8) -

38"'2 .. 6 .. 3(12) .3 .. 1 .. (L.5 (12) 

24,.2 + 3.1(10) 2 ... 3 + 0 .. 2 {10) 

25"'0 + 2.6 (14) 2,.6 + 0 .. 3(14) 
..._ _ __..._ 
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Table 26. Mean squares (~S) for reproductive 
characteristics in adult £eIDale pine vcles 
subjected to different nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes. 

Source df 

Adrenal 
glands 
11eights 

-------~----~-------

Ute.cine 
weights 

Paii::ed 
ova:r:ian 
weights 

·-------------------------------
Photope.c:iod(P) 1 MS o .• 10 873.36 5,,.07 

E< ,.90 .04* "'07* 

Die·t(D) 1 MS 18 .. 31 3 25 • .21 0"'05 
P< .• 11 .. 20 .. 85 

P X D 1 MS o.,. 02 298 .. 47 0,..48 
P< .. 96 .22 .. 57 

Error 40 .MS 63 89 188,.39 1,. 4 4 

----- ------
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An average of 17.14ml of ~ateL per ani~al per day ~as added 

to .bottles in the SC g.r:oui: dnd 17.78ml water;aniroal/da.Y in 

the LC g.roup.. Only 3,,.. 04ml/an.imal;day was added i~ the Sl\ 

group and 3.55ml/animal/day in the LA group,. However, 

apples provided 15,. 73ml/animal;day in the SA grcuf and 

16 .. 95ml./animal;da:y in the LA group.. It appears apples 111ay 

be an important source 0£ water for pine voles • 

.§od_y Cong,! tion 

Voles on an apfle and cho~ diet maintained or gained 

body weight and had higher levels -0£ body fat even though 

they consumed less digestible energy. Groups on a chow diet 

1ost weight. Thus, pine voles fed apple and chow were 

either more ef~icient in digesting or absorbing the food 

(energy) they consumed. However, the mechanlsm{s) by which 

this occurs is not understood. 

Females had higher values than ruales for final body 

weight and body fat.. 'Ihere Y:as no measure of di£ference .in 

food consumption tetveen males and £emales. Feroaies •ay 

have been heavier and fatter because they ate more than 

males and/or because they inherently stored ~ore body fat 

and were heavier. 

lt~.eroguctive ,f,harac£.§rist.ics 

Voles on the l4L: lOD photcperiod had higher values for 
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reproductive characte.r:istics than those cu the declining 

photoperiod. Voles on a long pbotoperiod during late spring 

and summer may be rhysiologically mere fit to produce young 

than thosie on a short pho tope:riod iri late fall or tho.se 

below some critical daylengthm This suppcrts field data of 

Cengel et al. (1978) and Noffsinger (1976) ~ho found the 

greatest percentage of pregnant females fro• May to 

September with the peak in July. Valentine and Kirkpatrick 

(1970) and Paul (1910) found a fEak in reproduction during 

July and August.. Other authors have .found a decrease in 

.reproduction during summer (Goertz 1971, Boyett€ 1966, Faul 

1970). This may occur due to factors other than 

photoperiod, such as hig11 sum.mer temperatures which may 

reduce activity and reproduction er dry up the vegetation 

and reduce nutritional quality and;or 9ua11tity. 

Dif£erences between the ~ p~otoperiods could have been 

influenced by differences in light intensity. Light 

intensity was measured a±ter the experimeDt and was mere 

variable but generallJ lower in the natural declining 

photo period than under the .fluorescent lights in the 141: 10D 

g£oups (Appendi~ !able I). Light intensity in the natural 

declining photoperiod varied dei:ending on time of <lay and 

sky conditions. The inte£sit1 ranged from less than 5 

footcandles to 145 footcandles.. l:ntensity in the 141: 10D 

regime ranged from QO to 1-00 footcandles. 
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iithin a photopeiiod voles fed apple and chow had 

higher values for reproductive characteristics than those 

given chow. As with body weight and fat 1 vcles on the apple 

and chow diet roa.y have .been more ef.ficie.nt in uti.lizing 

energy intake and increasing refrpductive -0rgan aass. 

Lochmiller (1980) found bJ proiimate analysis that apples 

collected in the fall contained 43.63 total ncnstructural 

carbohydrates. Perhaps the carboh1drates (especially simple 

sugars such as glucose) in apple could be readily absorbed 

into the vole •s blood strea:m and stimulate the hy.i:Jothalamic-

pitui tary axis, inc:reasiny the synthesis and/or rel€ase of 

gonadotrophic hormones. Female laboratory rats on an energy 

restricted diet had l-0wer levels of circulating LH tut 

restricted groups which had glucose added to their diet had 

plasma LH levels similar to co:ntrol fed r:ats (Howland 1972). 

It is possible voles consuming affles may increase 

circulating levels of LH and perhaps FSH. This would 

explain the heavier reproductive organs in the apple and 

chow groups,. 

These effects of diet support previous field studies. 

Cengel et al. (1978) and Noffsinger (1976) found higher 

levels of reproduction in maiEtained orchards than in 

abandoned orchards,. Voles in a maiutained orchard may have 

a diet of higher nutritive value due to orchard management 

(i.e. mowing 1 fertilizing) and the presence of apple dro~s 
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(Cen9el et aL. 1978) .. 

There appeared to be additive effects bEtween 

photoperiod and diet. Voles on the 14L:10D photoperiod fed 

apple and chow had the highest values for .ceproductivE 

characteristics vhile those on the declining photopericd and 

given chow had the lowest vaiues. Pinter and Negus (1965) 

also found additive effects between photoperiotl and diet in 

li· m2ntanl!§<e Voles on an 18L: 6D photopsriod and fed green 

wheat sprouts every 3 days recorded the most litters and the 

most -Offspring while voles on the 6L:18D photopericd and fed 

sprouts every 15 da1s had tbd lowest productivity • 

. Field studies have found highe.;..st levels of reproduction 

in pine voles in m.id to late sumrn€r in maintained orcbar:ds 

and lowest levels of reproduction in late fall to early 

spring in abandoned orchards {Cengel et al. 1978, Noffsinger 

1976). ~he estimated energy intake was high during tbe 

summer and low during £all in the abandoned orchard 

(No£fsinger 1976). A possible explanation of these findings 

is that during sumBer, with a high intake of quality food 

and a long photoperiod, reproduction can occur at high 

levels,. During fall, if food quality dro.ps below so.m€ 

critical point, voles may reduce or cease reproduction and 

shunt production into maintainance. If food guality 

declines but remain.s above the critical point the dee.lining 

p.hotoperiod may cause a reduction in .ceproducti ve activity,. 
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Lack of reproduction in this study was probably caused 

more hy social and nonexperimental £actors than differences 

in photoperiod or diet. vcies brought in fiom the wild 

usually :regui.re time to adjust to a stra"Iige environment 

before any will produce o:f.fspring.. MersoJi ( 1979) felt 

captivity may ha·ve depressed :repi:oductive condition in his 

adult pine voles o:r1 di.ffere.nt diet intakes<e 'Ihe .stress of 

capture, transport, .being placed in the troughs and then 

being regrouped for this experiment surely affected 

reproduction. Second, adding st.range vol£s as replace.men ts 

during the first half o.f -t.be e.xperime:nt caused additional 

social stress~ Adding a new vole likely disrupted the 

social hierarchy in that section. This lead to agonistic 

encounters and of ten death of the new vole.. ThesE social 

co.n.flicts could have af.fected reproduction.. Third, being 

handled once every 2 weeks and being distur.be.rl wheu fed 

would put additional stress on the voles • 

.In summary, Fine voles on the 141: 1 OD ,Photoperiod we.re 

probablJ more capahie of reproducing than those on the 

declining photoperiod. This agrees with studies showi:ng 

rodents on a long or continuous light regime mai have higher 

values for reproductive characteristics irrespective of diet 

(Negus and .Pinter l 965, F.iacsek and Me it es 19 6 7},. Voles on 

the decl~ning photoperiod IDaJ te reproductively supFressed 

due to lo~ light intensity and/or activity cf the pineal 
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gland on the pituitary. Some rodents on a short photoperiod 

either produce antigonadotrophic substances from the fineal 

which inhibit reproduction, or are more sensitive to the 

effects of these substancEs (Beiter 1980). 

No groups in this experiment were on an energy 

defic~ent diet. Voles fed apple and chow consumed less 

digestible energy tut had more body fat and males had 

heavier testes weights than these fed chow. it would appear 

apples may be more easy to digest and assimilate into body 

tissue or provide such a c:o11cen tra ted source of e.ner9 y th at 

it may influence the production and/or release of hormones 

affecting reproduction. However, the •echanisms by which 

such events may occur is unclear. Apples ma1 also be an 

important source of water, especially in .fall when the 

orchard flora becomes senescent. The results presented here 

generally support previous field studies. 



lliJ.!'te:i: ] .• Et·fEcts of .i?.hotOE€fJo<l and Nutcition .Q.!! Growtl1, 

].Q.ll and ~:coductiv,g Or,S;gJ!.§ i.n ):9un5.1 ]j,!!g VcJ,_§.2,. 

'Iwo important components of population dynamics are 1) 

growth of young and 2) age of puberty. Both components can 

be af.fected by photcperiod, nutrition, te.mpe.rature, social 

influences, and other factors (Hasler 1975). Perrin (1979) 

noted that increasing da7lengtb in spring was a proximate 

factor regulating onset of growth in young red-backed voles 

(Clet.hrionomys ga1rnerjJ , and seasonal challges in food 

quality influenced weaning success, gxowth and survival. 

Pinter (1968a,b) found hotb photoperiod and diet influenced 

growth rates, age at puberty and age at molt to adult pelage 

in young Mict:'O!J!§ montan us. Young on an 18L: 6D photope.riod 

and fed sprouted wheat every 3 days grew and matured Eore 

rapidly than young en a 61:18E photoperiod or those fed 

wheat sprouts every 15 days. The objective of the present 

experiment was to determine the effect of photoperiod and 

nutrition on growth_, molt ·to adult pelage and reproduction 

in juvenile pine voles. 

77 
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Young pine voles are born naked and blind tut show 

coordinated body movements by 3 to 4 days cf age (Boyette 

1966). At 5 to 6 days of age suckling juveniles moved their 

legs beneath the~ when the feBale moved. !oung were not 

weaned until 18 to 28 days of age, but could sutvive without 

their mother's milk at 16 days of age. 

Lochmil.ler (1980) found a good co.rrelation between age 

of juveuile pine voles and bcdy weight (r=0 .. 85, P<0 .. 001} ... 

He reported average W€ights of 1,,. 9g at birtl;, 8 .. 7g a·t 18 

days of age, and 11.2g a·t 21 aays of age. Goertz (1971) 

noted young averaged 2 .. 3g after birth, about 83 of the 

female's body weight, and gained ao average 0£ 0.39g fer day 

the first 14 days after initial capture as a newborn. 

Hamil ton ( 1938) dete.rmine d a g:c:ow th rate of about 2g p€r 

week from 24 days of age until young reached mature weight. 

Lochmiller {1980) showed fine voles had an average growth 

rate of 0.41g/day from 22 to 46 days of age. Growth rate 

was greatest between the ages of 22-28 days and decreased 

with age.. Before y;eani:ng * t.he roeta.bo.liza.ble enErgy 

requirements of the lactating female were correlated with 

growth rate of the litter (.i:=O,. 86 * P<O .. 00 l) .• Amount of 

energy deposited as growtb by the young was related to 

litter size and day of lactation.. Af te.r: weaning, there was 
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no significant correlation betwEen growth rate of juv€ni1es 

and size of the litter or sex of the young. 

Boyette (1966) felt immature pine voles reached puberty 

around 16 weeks of age. Schadler and Eutterstein {1979) 

found average age at pubert1 to be 60 days in males and 105 

days in females. In :males .miea.sur:ing about lOOlllm total body 

length, Paul (1970} observed sperD development tut saw no 

mature spermatids in males less than 117mm total length. Of 

the 85 voles captured between December and February, DO 

females under 115mm total length were pregnant; however, 16 

femaies 10B-114rum length were pregnant in samples taken from 

April to November. 

In field studies age classes have been determined by 

various means. Gentry (1968) classified groups by weight 

and pelage characteristics. Juveniles weighed f:rom 8 ... 0g to 

16.Sg and had a g£a1ish pelage. Subadults weighed between 

16,. S-20. Og and adults were greater than 20 .. Og'9 Paul ( 197 0) 

divided age groups tJ total length measurement but also 

considered reproductive condition and Epifhyseal closure. 

Juveniles were under 105mm total body length and had a 

grayish-brown pelage. Subadults Eeasurea from 105am to 

115mm# with most having adult body proportions and pelage. 

Adults weLe greater than 115•m total length. The majority 

of adults were reproductively active. 

Hamilton (1938} notetl that young began losing their 
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juvenal pelage around 5 weeks cf age and attained an adult 

pelage by 7 weeks of age. Benton (1955) felt immature voles 

molted into adult pelage betwEen 7 and 10 •eeks of age ... 

Paul (1970} and Boyette (1966) also descritea the growth, 

development and pelage characteristics o.f juvenile pine 

voles,. 

Studies on other microtines have noted differences in 

cohorts born at differ.ent times cf the year (Rul::ik 1965, 

Sealander 1972# Tast 1972, Brown 1973, Evans 1973, Fedyk 

1974 1 Perrin 1979),. In general, animals born ear:ly in the 

breeding season gxow rapidly and attain puberty that same 

season.. :Individuals born late in the season grow slowly to 

some critical size, stop growth and development over winter, 

and initiate a second growth fhase to attain adult bodJ size 

and puberty the following spring. Schwarz et al. (1964) and 

Brown (1973) felt individuals tern late in the season are 

physiologically the same age as young torn in spring of the 

:following year. Iverson and Turner ( 197!~) .found low 111eights 

recorded during fall and winter ~ere partially caused by 

recruitment of young late in the year. Eio~n (1973) noted 

animals with a lower winter weight had lower energy 

expenditures and could consume less food to maintain 

tl1e.msel ves .. 

More specifically, Gliwicz et al. (1968) determined a 

cohort of Clethrionom.i.§ JJlarecl]§ born between April 23 and 
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May 26 contributed the most to that year's population size 

( 563) and had the gi:eatest input into repi:oductio n (5 43}"' 

Individuals born between May 27 and July 10 had a better 

overwinter survival and contributed most to the following 

year's reproduction (751)$ Cowan and Arsenalt (1954) found 

only the first~ 2 or 3 litters of t-lic:i::otus ..Qf£99Di produced 

in a breeding season reproduced that year. Negus et al. 

{ 1977} discovered ],. J!!Ont__gl!..Y.§ torn in early spring matured 

in 3 to 4 weeks, but those born i11 late Sfring reguired 7 to 

8 weeks before attaining fUberty. Voles produced in the 

summer did not reach puhei:ty until the following spring. 

Fedyk (1974) felt the difference in seasonal 

generations in terms 0£ physiology, morphology, and behavior 

may be an inherited trait or due to changEs in the hatitat~ 

Lecyk (1962) and Breed and Clarke (1970) showed that 

increasing the exposure to light in animals torn late in the 

season hastened onset of puberty. Petterborg {1978) thought 

the difference in seasonal generations was due to 

photoperiod and showed weight change response of !l"' .!!!..Q!!ta!Ll!.§ 

maintained under natural pbotoperiod and temperature was a 

function of age. Pinter (1968a) concluded both pbotoperiod 

and nutrition may cause seasonal differences iD growth rate 

and puberty in young ~- montanus. Laboratory mice on a 

restricted caloric intake had a longer life spaD and a 

delayed sexual .maturation relati V€ to controls (Ball et al,. 
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194 7) "' 

Ecke and KinnEy (1956) fcund a good correlation between 

age and pelage molting in laboratory-raised J. caiifornicus 

bet~een 17 and 60 days 0£ age. In 88% of their speci~ens, 

they co.t'rect.ly aged t b€ animal -within 4 days of its known 

age.. Pinter (1968b) repocteo givi.ng young 11. montanu.s fresh 

wheat sprouts every 3 da1s had no effect on progress of the 

molt of juvenal pelage but caused an earlier molt to 

subadu1t and adult pelages. Veles on an 18I:6D photoperiod 

completed their juvenal pelage, started and completed 

subadult molt, and began adult moit before groups exposed to 

61: l8D. In Qchr.Qtomys nuttal,i Linze_y ana Linzey (1967) 

discovered mice .born after April 8 combined their post-

juvenal and sumaer molt while those born after October 1 

combined their post-juvenal molt and winter molt. Young 

produced after October 1 began the post-juvenal molt at a 

later age than those in SfriDg and suruaer. Khateeb and 

Johnson (1971) believed changes in the endocrine system due 

to changes in the environ~ent influenced ruolt and pelage 

characteristics. 

Tn sum.mary, environmental conditions under which young 

are raised have a strong influence on growth, molt and 

attaining puberty. This expEriment investigated the effects 

of pb.otoperiod and nutrition o:n growth, molt to adult pelage 

and reproductive organ weights in young pine voles. 
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Me tho.Q.§ fil!.Q r1 ate r i,g ls 

Voles used in this experiment were born from 2 colonies 

maintained in labs at VPISSU,. Young .from the colony in the 

Dept. of Biology were weaned at 21 days of age and these 

from the colony i.n the Dept .. c:f Fish-eries and ~ildlife 

Sciences were weaned at JC days of age. Some litters from 

the latter colony died when weaned at 21 days of age; 

therefore, litters from this cclcnJ were ~eaned at 30 days 

of age .. 

The experiment was conducted in 2 environmental 

chambers with young paired at random into ~ale-female pairs. 

Because of an excess of males there were also 5 ~aie-male 

pairs and 1 singly caged male.. Young ranged from 21-43 days 

of age at the beginning of the experiment. The pairs were 

placed at random into 1 of the following treatment groups.: 

{1) 15L: 90 photoperiod with -affle and chow diet, (2) 151: 9.D 

photoperiod with chow diet, (3) 91:15D photcperiod with 

apple and chow diet, and C4) 9L:15D photoperiod with chow 

diet. In subseguent discuss~on, these gioups will be 

referred to as IA (Long photofEriod-Apple), LC (Long 

photoperiod-Cho~)# SA (Shcrt fhotoperiod-Apple), and SC 

(Short photoperiod-Choil) 1 respective.ly. The chow, Pui:ina 

Horse Chow with 251 crude fiber (59.41 digestible energy, 

Servello 1981), was ground in a ~iley ~ill. The pairs were 
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housed in hanging wi.re cages a.nd placed at random on a rack 

inside eac.h of the chambers.. Te.mpe.ratu.re :was kept at 17.± 1°c 

and relative humidity was mai.ntaine.a at appr:oximate.l_y 50ii:. 

Voles were given apple, chow and water A4 libitum. Burlap 

~as provided for nesting material. 

Food consu~ption was monitered for 3 days every 2 

weeks. A known amount of chow and apf le (in pairs receiving 

apple) was fed to each pair daily. At the end of the third 

day all unconsumed chow a_nd a_E'.p.le was collected,. Kcal 

digestible energy consumed per vole per week was determined 

as described in Chapter 2~ 

'Ihe expe.riment was run i.n 2 plla.ses. 'I~e initial phase 

began February 3, 198l, and ran for 8 weeks~ Half wai 

through phase 1 the chamber ha·ving the 91.: 15D photoperiod 

heated up (due to a malfunctiqn) over 22c 0 in an hour, 

killing IDost of the voles. A second phase tegan Marcb 10 

and ran 8 weeks, with most of the young being placed under a 

9L:15D photoperioa~ 

In the initial phase voles ~ere checked every 4 dais 

for mc.lt to adult pelage. Body weight (Ainsworth Model 

200,~0.1g), bodJ length and reproductive copdition were 

recordEd every 7 days~ In the second phase all measurements 

were taken every 4 days. It was determined from phase 1 

that it was easier to relate molt and body weight with 

:measureme.nts taken every 4 days. lbe voles were .sacrificed 
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and necropsied as described in Chapter 1. Body fat was 

determined by ether extraction in a soxhlet apparatus as 

described in Chap t€r 2 .. 

Body weight, body length, body fat and molt data were 

tested by 3 way analysis of variaDce using the Statistical 

Analysis System (Helwig and Council 1979). Beproductive 

characteristics wer€ tested by a 2 way analysis o.f variance .• 

Body weights taken during the exferiment were tested using 

vole nested within sex, photoperiod and diet as the error 

term for main effects. Effects due to age group and 

.interactions of the main effects with age group were tested 

using age group X vole nested within sex, photoperioa and 

diet as the error term. lhe analysis was Lun by pooling 

voles which were 51-60, 61-70 and 71-80 days of age into age 

groups. ~hese groups were used because testing merelJ bJ 

age or by different age classes (i.e. 51~55 days of age, 

56-60, 6l-65, etc ~) was Dot possible due to co:nst.i:aints in 

computer user disk storage space. The age groups represent 

a critical point because most of tbe voles 51-80 dais of age 

began taking on aduit chaiacteristics. Food consumption was 

analyzed using pair nested within photoperioa and diet as 

the error term for main effects and we€k X pair nested 

within photoperiod and diet as the error ter• for effects 

due to week and interactions with week~ The PRCC GLM 

procedure was used for all analyse.EL. 
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Young consumed between 127-182 kcal digestible energy 

per vole per week except the LA gioup during week 2 and the 

SA group during ~eek 6 (Fig. 4). Groups on the 9L:15D 

photoperiod consumed significantlj (P<C.10) more digestible 

energy thaD these on the 151:9D regime {~abie 27). Gioups 

on a cha~ diet generally consumed ~ore energJ each week than 

did groups given apple. Apples supplied 37-621 of the 

energ1 intake in apfle-sufplemented groups. 

There was a1so a differEnce due to ~eek (P<0.001) and a 

s~gnificant (P<0.05) week X diet interactio~ (Table 27). 

Consumption increased f rorn veek 1 to week 3 and decreased 

f rorn week 3 to week 6, (Fig .. 4). Groups fed apple and c.how 

increased consumption durlng the last 2 weeks of the 

exp€r.iment.. Groups fed only chow had little overall change 

in consu~ption during this time. 

Mean body ~eights were plotted against age for both 

males and females (Fig. 5 and 6). Young at 51-80 days of 

age on an apple and chow diet had significantlJ (P<0.005} 

' hlgher body weights than those fed ~ho~ (Table 28 and 

Appendix Ta.tle II).. Young 71-80 days of age were 
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Table 27. Mean squares for kcal digestible energy consumed 
per vole on a weekly basis in young pine vcies 
subjected to different nutritional and 
photcpe£iod regimes. 

source 

Photo period (P) 

Diet {D) 

P X D 

Section(P X D)t 

vieek (W) 

·~ x p 

w x D 

w x p x D 

w x Section(P x 

* P<O. l 0 
** P<0'9 05 

*** P<O. 001 

0)2 

----~-------~~~-

Kcal energy 
df consumed 

------
1 2293 .. 60* 

1 658 ... 85 

' 101. 76 

27 547.30 

7 3148,.66*** 

5 610~ 36 

7 1376a 18** 

5 453~ 18 

61 527 .. 12 

lError term used ±or testing P_, D, P X D. 

2Error term used for testing ~. W X P_, ~ :x D, w :x P X D,. 
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Table 2B. Mean squares for Ledy weights taken every 4 or 7 
days in young male and female pine voles 
subjected to different nutritional and 
photoperioa regimes. Analysis done for voles 
51-80 days of age,. 

Source d£ 
Eody 

weights 
--~---~-------------

SEX {S) 
Photopeciod (.i?) 
Diet (D) 
s x p 
s x D 
p x D 
s x p x D 
Vole{S x p x 

Age Class (A) 
A x s 
A x p 
A x D 
A x s x p 
A :x s K D 
A x p x D 
A x s .x p x 
A x Vole{S 

* P<0 .. 05 ** P<0.001 
*** P<0-005 

x 

D) l. 

D 
.P x D) 2 

1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

46 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

73 

20 .. 95 
o .• 14 

325 .. 52*** 
9 o,. 82 
33 .. 19 

Q,. 16 
25.00 
32.53 

99.41** 
2 .• 0 3 
4,. 58* 
1,. 52 
1 .. 69 
1 .. 0 8 
4.98 
2,. 10 
1.24 

~------- --~--

lError term used for testing s, P, D, s X P, s X D, E X D, 
S X P X D .. 

2Error term used for testing A, A X s, A X £, A X D, 
A X S X P, A J S X D, A X f J D, A X S X F X D~ 
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significantly (P<0.001) heavier than those of 51-60 days of 

age. There were sign~ficant interactions for age X 

photoperiod and age X photoperiod X diet (P<0.05). These 

interactions make intecpretation of main ef£ects difficult 

and, in fact, may mask significant differences in main 

effects. 

Males in all 4 groups increased in body weight until 

reaching 80-85 days of age (Fig .. 5),. From 85 to 90 days of 

age mean body ~eight decreased~ Males fed apple and those 

in the SC group increased in ~eight from 90 to 100 days of 

age but LC males continued ta lose ~eight. Males in the LA 

group had the highest IDean tody weights in all but 1 age 

class... Females g.I:adua.lly gained weiglit th·r:oughout the 

experiment (Fig. 6). Females in the SA group had the 

highest body weight for each age class. 

Young on the 15L:9D photoperiod had a significa~tlJ 

(P<O,. 001) greater inc-r:ease in bcdy length during the 

experiment than young on the 9L:15D photoperiod (Tables 29 

and 30). Voles on an app1e and chow diet gained 

significantly (P<0.03) more body weight than those fed chow. 

Neither sex nor photopericd bad a significant (P>0.22) 

effect on change in body ~eight. 

Young on an apple and chow diet had significantly 

(Tables 31 and 32) higher mean final body weights (F<0.001) 

and greater mean final body lengths (P<0.06). There was a 
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Table 29. Mean values (,!SB) and sample sizes by treatment 
group for change in body weight and change in 
body length in young male and £emale pine voles 
subjected to di£ferent nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes. 

Group 

Change 
in bod_y 
weight 

(g_±SE) {n) 

--~------~~---------~ -------
Change 
in tody 
length 

{mm_!SE) ,(n) 

Female 
Change Change 
in body in body 
weight length 

(g.!SE) {n) (mm_!SE) (n) 

~----~~~----~~~------------~----------~~~------~~ 

15L:9D 

C hOl;/ 

Apple + 
Chow 

9L:15D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

6 .. 8_!1.1 (6) 

8 .. 6_!1 .. 8{7) 

7,.2_!0 .. 9 (9) 

24 + 3(6) 22 + 3 (6) 

22 + 2 {7) 6,,.5_!1.5 (5) 22 + 3 (5) 

13 + 1(9) 6~6,!:0.6(5} 14 .! 2 (5) 

14 ! 2(7) 11"'8_:!:0"'5(4) 18+2(4) 
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Table 30. Bean sguares (MS) for change in bod] weights and 
change in body lengths in young male and female 
pine vcles subjected to different nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes~ 

----·----------------
Cha.nge in Change in 

body .body 
Source df weights lengths 

Sex (S) 1 .MS 18 ... 26 .9~ 19 
P< ,. 70 ,.58 

Photo period (P) 1 MS 18,.20 786 .. 66 
P< ,. 22 .• 001* 

Diet (D) 1 MS 55.74 5'982 
P< '"'03* ... 66 

s x p 1 MS 11.48 29.69 
P< ,.)3 .. 32 

s x D 1 MS a .. 1s 15~38 
P< ,. 91 ,. 4 7 

p x D 1 MS 17 .. 12 33. 71 
P< ,.23 .. 29 

s x p x D 1 MS 17.63 l .. 7 3 
P< .. 23 '9 81 

Er:ror 41 MS 11 .. 67 .29.46 
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Table 31. Mean values (!SE) and sample sizes by treatment 
group for final body weight and body length in 
young male and fem ale p.ine voles .subjected to 
different ~utritional and photoperiod Eegimes. 

--------------·-- --------·--
Ma.1..§ 1£mEl.§ 

Body Bcd.J Body Body 
weight length weight length 

- -----·-Group (g!BE) (II) (mrozSE} (n) .(gzSE) (n) (mm_±SE) (nj 

-------- ------
15L:9D 

Chow 25 .. 4.±1~4(6) 107 f- 1 (6) 23.6.;!:1.7 (6) 10D + 1 (6) -
Apple + 
Chow 28 .. 8,!:L6(6) 105 + 1 (6} .27. 5!0 ... 9 (4) 104 .. 1 (4) 

91.: 15D 

Chow 2 6a 0±1. 1 ( 9) 102 + 1 (9) 25_.. 1.±L 4 (5) 102 + 1 {5) -
Apple + 
Chow 27 .. 9±1..9(7) 103 + 1 (7) 32 .. 5±0 .. B ( 4) 108 + 1 (4) 

-- ----
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Table 32. Mean squares {~S) f-0r fiDal body we±ghts and body 
lengths in youDg male and female pine ~o1es 
subjected to different nutritional and 
photopeciod regimes. 

-------------------- ---· ------
Body Eody 

Source df weights 1en9tl1s 

---
sex (S) 1 MS 0.79 7,.60 

P< '"8 1 .. 40 

Photo period {P) 1 MS 16.04 13 .. 44 
P< ,. .2 8 .. 26 

Diet (D} 1 MS 164 .. 4-0 39.19 
F< .. 001* .06* 

s x I? MS 34,.44 129 .. 49 
P< ,. 12 .. oo 1 * 

s x D 1 MS .24 .• 65 58 ... 25 
P< ,.,1B .. 03* 

p x D 1 NS 0.88 15.00 
P< ,. 8 0 .24 

s x p x D 1 I1S l6.86 0.20 
P< .. 27 '"89 

Error 39 MS 13.36 10,..36 

- ---------
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significant (P<0.001) sex 1 photoperiod interaction for body 

length. ftales on the 15L:9D photoperiod had greater body 

lengths than those on the 9L: l5D regime but females had the 

opposite t.rend,. 'Ihere tilas also a signi.ficant (P<0 .. 03) sex X 

diet interaction for body length. Differences du€ to diet 

were small £or males but females given apple ~ere longer 

than those fed chow. 

Voles given apfle had a significantly (P<0.001) higher 

percent body fat (Tables 33 and 34). 'IherE ~as a 

significant {P<0.08) sex X diet interaction. Females in the 

SA group had more body fat than males while both sexes fed 

chow .had simi.lar fat levels ('Iatle 33) ,. carcasses of voles 

with an apple supplement had 501 body fat. 

Means for age and body ~eight at initiation and 

completion of molt to adult pelage were deter~ined for •ales 

and females (Tables 35 and 36)~ !here was a significant 

(P<0.05) photoperiod X diet interact~on for age at 

initiation of molt (Table 37). Young in the LA gxoup began 

molt at a younger age than th€ LC group but t.he SC group 

started molting before the SA group. 

i'lales completed molt at a significantl.Y (P<0 .. 05) 

younger age than females. There was also a significant 

(P<O. 08) sex X photoperiod interaction.. .Eo th sexes 
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Table 33. Mean values ~SE) and sample sizes by treatment 
g:coup for: fat conte.nt (expressed as percent of 
dry body weight) in ioung male and female pine 
voles subjected to different nutxitional and 
photoper:iod regimes. 

---- -------------------------------------- --~--"-------------~~-----------------------

Group 

15L:9D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

9L: 15.D 

Cbo\11 

Apple + 
Chow 

~al.e f';emale 

(% + SE} .(n} (% + SE) (n) 

-------------------
___ ,....._ __ 

46.6 + 2 .• 4 (6) 42.2 + 3 .. 4 (5) 

5.2 .. 4 + 3 .. 1 {7) 54 .. 7 .. 1.4 (5) 

44 .. 9 + 3a3 (9) 44 .. 0 + 2.8 (6) 

49 .. 6 + 4 .. 0 (6) 58 ... 5 + 1 .. 9 (4) 

-~~~----~-----~----------------·----
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Table 34. Mean sguares (MS) for fat content in young male 
and female pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and pbot-0feriod regimes. 

----· -- ---------~------------------
Body 

source df fat 
---

sex (S) 1 MS 11. 02 
E< .67 

Photo period (P) 1 MS 16 .. 27 
F< .. 61 

Diet {D) 1 MS 892 .. 49 
E< .001* 

s x p 1 !1 s 53,. 47 
F< .. 35 

s x D 1 MS 195 .. 15 
f< • 08* 

p x D 1 MS Q,. 1 lJ 
f< "'96 

s x .P x D 1 .MS 6 .. 65 
E< .74 

Er:ror 40 MS 60 .• 44 

----
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Table 35. Mean values ~SE) and sample sizes bJ treatment 
group for age and bod1 weight at initiation and 
completion of molt tc adult pelage ~n 1oung male 
pi.ne voles subjected to dif£erent nutritional and 
photoperiod regimes. 

-----
Body Body 

Age at Age at weight at weight at 
initiation corople tion initiation comp let ion 

-------Group (d_;tSE} (n) (d_.!SE} in) (g_.!SE) (n) (g_!SE) (n) 

15L:9D 

Cho:1t1 39.;t 1 (7) 56,,!4 (5) 19,.5_!LJ t5) 23~ 5! l ... 2 {5) 

Apple + 
Chow 34+1 (4) 56_!:4 (4) 2L.9!1..1 (4) 26~8_!1,.3 (4) 

9L:15D 

Chow 37_:t2{10) 66.;tS (7) 21"'2_:!1,.3 (10) 25, 6_! L. 4 (7) 

Apple + 
Chow 40_:t2 (8) 64±5 (6) 22 .. 0;!1 .. 2 (8) 27 .. 7.;tt.5 (6) 
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Table 36. Mean values (±SE) and sample sizes by treatment 
group for age and body weight at initiation and 
completion of molt tc adult pelage in young 
female pine voles subjected to dif£erent 
nutritional and photoperiod regimes. 

Group 

15L:9D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

9L:15D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

--· ------ ------

Age at Age at 
initiation completion 

(d_!SE} (ll) (d_!SE) (n) 

-----------

Body 
weight at 
initia tiori 

(g.:!:SE) (11) 

Body 
~eight at 
completiou 

(g_!SE} {.n) 

43.;!:2 (5) 74.:t 10 (4) 19 .. 2_!1,. 7 (5) .22.6.:!: L.8 (4) 

41.:!:3 (3) 79.:!:24 i2) 19 .. 9_!1.o P> 25 .. S_±0 .. 3 {2) 

Ja.:t1 1a> 73.:!: 4 (5) 20.Jzo.1 (8) 24.6±1 .. s C5> 

40.;!:2 {7) 6 3.:!: 7 (5) 2L. 8_±1. 1 (7) 30 .. 0± 1 .. 0 (5) 

--------------------- -----------
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Table 37. Mea~ sguares (MS) for ages and body weights at 
initiation and completion of molt to adult pelage 
in young pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and photoFerioa regimesm 

---------·-- ---··------
Ages Ages Body Body 
at at weights at weights at 

source df initiation completion initiation completio.n 

Sex (S) 1 MS 49.40 876,.48 2 .. 41 0 .• 00 
P< ,. 17 .. 05* .. 63 .. 99 

Photoeriod (P) 1 MS 7,. 02 55 .. 60 .24 .. 05 55 ... 94 
P< ,. 60 ,.60 '" 13 .03* 

Diet (D) 1 MS 2 •• 99 71...SJ 3 l. 02 106 .. 07 
E< .7.3 .. 55 .. 09* .. 003* 

s x p 1 MS 64,. 39 666 ... 50 3"" 12 9 .. 98 
P< .. 12 .. 08* .. 58 .. 33 

s x D 1 i1S 0.61 32 .. 31 1,. 03 7 .. 51 
P< .. 88 ,.69 .• 75 "'40 

p x D 1 MS 105 .. 30 10 9. 47 0 ... 00 o ... 15 
.P< .. 0.5 * .47 .. 99 .• 90 

s x p x D 1 MS 9 .• 35 8 9<0 51 6 .. 86 7~ 20 
P< .54 .. 51 .. 41 "'40 

Error 44 MS 24'S90 200,.181 9, .. 992 10 .. 091 

--------------------
1oegrees of £reed om for er.ror term 'Was 30 .. 

2Degrees of £reedom for error b::rm was 42,. 
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completed aolt at similar ages on the 9L:15D photcpericd hut 

males finished molting at a younger age than females on the 

15L:9D photoperiod. There ~as little vaLiation ~n age at 

initiation of molt but much variation .in age at completion 

of mo1t. This is most obvious in LA fEmales, where small 

sample size ~as also a problem. 

Young £ed apple and chow had significantlJ higher bcdJ 

weights at initiation (P<D.09) and completion (P<0.003) of 

molt than those given chow~ \I oles on 9.L: 15D began molting 

at a sligbty higher body ~eight and co~pletea molt at a 

signi±icantly (P<0.03) higher weight. Body weight for beth 

initiation and completion of melt in males and females was 

highest in the SA gioup and lowest in tbe LC group (Tables 

35 and 36)"' 

Ret?roductiv§ Characj;~rist.i.£§ 

Males on an apfle and chow diet had significantly 

heavier seminal vesicles {P<0.01) and paired testes 

(P<0.004) 1 and significantly (P<0.05) more sfermatozoa/mg 

testes (Tables 38 and 39 ). Speraatozca counts were 

significantly (P<0.10) higher foe males on the 9L:15D 

photoperiod. There ~as a significant photopericd X diet 

interaction for adrenal glands ~eight (P<0.04} and seminal 

vesicles weight (f<C.09). Adrenal glands ~eight was 

greatest in the LC and SA groufs (Table 38). 
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Table 38. Mean values ~SE) and sampie sizes by treat~ent 
group for selected characteristics ~D JOUBg maie 
pine voles subjected to different nutritional and 
photoFeriod regimes. 

--· 
Adrenal Seminal Paired 
glands vesicles testes s:e~rmatozga 
weigh·t weight weight sperm/mg 

-- ------ --· ---- testes ·lilt x 
Group (mg_!SE) (n) (lf!g_!S.E) (D) {'mg,!SE) (n) 103 .±SE (n} 

.... ---- ----
15L:9D 

Chow 10 .. 2_± 1 .. 1 (6) 25.6.:t 7.4 (6) 61 .. Oj:3. 3 (6} 47,. 5.± 8 .. 6 (6) 

Apple + 
Chow 8 .. 6.±0,,. 6 (6) 59.0;!10 .. 8i6) 82 .. 8,.:!:5 ... 5 (6) 59.0,:t13 .. 8 (6) 

9L:15D 

Chow 8,,.6~0-5 (9) 27.9,:t 3.4(8) 54 .. 8±7.1 (9) 58 .. 6..± 9 .. 9 (9) 

Apple + 
Chow 10 .. 0_:t1 .. 1 (6) 36 .. 4j 6. 5 (7) 77.3,!9.0 (7) 89 .. 4,!10 .. 9 (7) 
---- -
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Table 39~ Mean sguares (~S) for reproductive 
characteristics in ycung male pine voles 
subjected to different nutritional and 
~botoperioa regimes. 

~------------~~~-

Source df 

Photoperiod (P) 1 MS 
P< 

Diet (D) 1 MS 
P< 

p x D 1 MS 
P< 

Error 23 MS 

Adre:nal 
glands 
weights 

o" oo 
.. 99 

0,.20 
.84 

20a Q3 
.. 04* 

4,. 51 

Seminal 
vesicles 
weights 

718"' 99 
.15 

258 l. 32 
,. 01 * 

l 03.5 .. 94 
.09* 

32 9,.. 12 

Paired 
testes 
weights 

364 .. 58 
• .31 

3 424 .. 07 

sperm/ .mg 
testes wts 

x J03 

2434'"29 
""10* 

3485,. 92 
.. 004* .• 05* 

o,. 77 634"' 65 
<O 96 .39 

341 .. 581 828 .. 921 

'Degrees of £reedom for Error te1:m was 24. 
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Pema1es fed apple and chow had significantly (P<0.01) 

heavier paired ovarian ~eights than those given chow {Tables 

40 and 41). Uterine weights tended to be higher in females 

with an apple supplement, especially those in the SA group. 

Differenc,es i.n organ weights due to diet were greater on t.he 

9L:15D photoperiod. 

Discussion 

Food Consump·tion 

As in the exi:erime.nt described ln Chapter 2, vole.s on a 

chow diet generally cousumed mm:e digestible energy than 

those given apple and chow. However, the differences in 

energy consumption were net as large as those for adults in 

Chapter 2.. The groups fe-d apple and c.ho·w ma}' have consumed 

less energy because they filled their stomachs with a rnore 

preferred food, apple, while supplementing their basic 

requirements with tbe c-0mmercial chow. Consuming apple 

would fill their stomach rapidly because of the high ~ater 

content in apple. 

1?.Qfil Condition 

Voles on the apple and chow diet gre~ faster than those 

fed chow. These young gained ~ere body weight during the 

experiment, were generally heavier at each age class and had 

higher values for final body \llei9ht and l.Jody fat. 
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Table 40. Mean values ~SE) and sample sizes ~l treatment 
group for selected characteristics in young 
fefilale pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and pbotoperiod regimes. 

----· --------
~------· ----------------------~--

Group 

15.t: 9D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

91: 1 SD 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

Adrenal 
glands 
weight 

{mg ! SE) (ll) 

9,.5 + 1.3 {6) 

8,.5 + 0~7 {4) 

7,..J + 1,.3 (5) 

8 .. 2 f- 1 .. 9 (4) 

Uterine 
weight 

(rug ± SE) {n) 

17.7 + 6.4 (6) 

19,..9 + 3,.9 (4) 

14,.9 + 248 {5} 

28 .. 5 + 3 ... 7 {4) 

Paired 
ovarian 
weight 

(mg ! SE) (n) 

2. 1 + o .. 2 (6) 

l.9 -+ 0 .. 4 (5) 

3 .. 0 + o,. 4 ( 4) 
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Table 41. Mean sguares (!S) for reproductive 

characteristics in young female pine voles 
subjected to different nutritional and 
photoferioa xegiEes~ 

--
i . 
~-------

Adrenal Faireo 
gla11ds Uteri.ne ova.ria:n 

Source df ~eights weights weights 
---- ---------
Photope:ciod (.P) 1 M.S 9. 46 26 .. 71 0 .. 02 

P< .. 3.3 .64 .84 

Diet {D) 1 MS 0 .. 03 2 74. 84 4.56 
E< ... .95 • 14 .01* 

p x D MS 4 .. 27 150 .. 70 0 .. 07 
l?< • 51 .• 27 "'73 

Error 15 MS 1Ja .. a,s 114 .. 29 0 .. 55 
-------- --~--- --
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These animals, though consuming less digestible energy, were 

seemingly more ef£icient in converting their food intc body 

tissue and body fat. 

Males may have gro~n slightly faster than females 

because they gained more ~eight in all but 1 treatmEnt 

group. However, the data are net conclusive. EbotopELiod 

did not affect growth or £iEal body condition. 

Neither photoperiod nor diet influenced age at 

initiation or completion of melt,. Al though males and 

females began molting at about the same age, IDales completed 

.molt .before £emales. Because females take longer to reach 

puberty (Schadler and eutterstein 1979), the physiological 

mechanisms governing maturation would extend the time it 

takes to reach adult pelage. 

In this experiment young voles began molt to adult 

pelage at 5-6 weeks of age. naies and females completed 

molt at 8-9 veeks of age and 9-11 weeks of age~ 

respectively. Previous studies found initiation of molt to 

adult pelage begins at about 5 ~eeks of age (Hamilton 1938, 

Benton 1955, Paul 1970). Bepcrts of age at completioD cf 

molt range from 7 weeks of ag€ {Ha.miltcn 1938) to betweeu 

7-10 weeks of age (Benton 1955, Paul 1970]. Benton (1955) 

noted completion of IDclt Eay take longer than 10 weGks. 
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This may help explain why tbe~e ~as little variation in this 

experiment for age at initiation of molt but a great deal of 

variation for age at comf letion cf molt. Age at initiation 

of molt may be more inherently built into the aniual 1 s 

system and age at completion cf molt more susceptible to 

environmental factors,. 7his 11a1 be especially true for 

fema.les, which had .i&oi:e variation i.n age to co.111plete molt 

than males. Females take longer to mature and would be 

subject to more changes in the environment during growth and 

molt. 

Young began molting at bod1 weights ranging fxom 

19-2Jg. Thus, using 21g bodJ ~eight to separate immatures 

from adults in the field is fairly reasonah1e. Although it 

is difficult to compaEe lab and field results (~erson 1979), 

it wou.ld appear ·that animals classified as adu.lts .by weight 

in the field may not have attained puberty though they ~ere 

beginning ·to take OE adult cha.z:acteristics<» 

Voles on the apple and chow diet were heavier at 

initiation and completion of ~alt than those fed chow. 

Because voles given apple and chow gained more weight and 

were heavier, it i.s logical they would melt at a higher .body 

we.ight,. 'Ihe data do not allow conc.lusions as to whethe.r age 

at initiation or completion of molt is regulated nore by 

age, todJ weight or an interaction of the two~ 
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ReRrogyctive charac.:teristiC;§ 

Voles £ed apple and chow had heavier reproductive 

organs than those given chow. It cannct te ascertained ~£ 

the treatments affected age at pubert1, but voies fed apple 

and chow probablj had big.her levels of gonadot.r:ophic and sex 

steroid hormones. ~his would improve the chances of 

producing offspring at an earlier age than those fed only 

chow and increase their overall reproductive potential. 

Even though young on the cha~ diet consumed more digestible 

energy, it appears 1oung fed apple and cha~ either produced 

more hormones or were more sensitive ta the ef£ects of 

hormones affecting reproductive organs. 

The results of this experiment were complicated ty many 

factors. The voles used in the experiment came f Lom 2 

different colooies ~ith di£fereDt environments. The voles 

were also weaned at different ages. Veles used in the 

second phase of the experiment were generai11 youEger than 

those used in the first phase~ Some voles may have been too 

old for the treatments to have enough of an impact to 

actually influence growth. Dietary effects should not have 

been influenced much by these factors, however, since voles 

o;f dif·ferent ages were mo.re evenly distri.buted among the 

diet groups. Effects of photoperiod may not have surfaced 

because of differences in age cf the voles. 

In summary, no groups ~ere on an ener:g_y resti::icted 
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diet~ Young fed a commercial chow diet consumed more energy 

but had less gain in body ~eigbt and lo~Er ruean values for 

body fat, reproductive organ weights, and body weight at 

initiation and co.mpletion of molt ·to adult pelage<a 

Therefore, voles on the apple and chow diet appeared to grow 

faster and were more capable of reproducing than thosE fed 

chow .. 



Two hypotheses concerning reproduction and growth in 

pine voles were tested in the course of this reseaxch. 1he 

.first hypothesis was that availability of apples increased 

reproduction and gr:o~th in i:ine -voles_. j;he second 

hypothesis was that a sho.r:t or declinin9 photoperiod 'lllould 

have a negative effect on reproduction and growtb. Additive 

effects be·tween photo period and nutrition were also uqted. 

In 3 experiments, groups having access to apples had 

higher reproductive organ ~eights than those with no af ple. 

In the orchard experiment (Chapter 1) the differences were 

significant for adult males (organ weights and spermatozoa 

counts) aud im.matu:rEs of both S€xes and also for young voles 

of both sexes under controlled en~ironmental conditions 

(Chapter 3). Similar but nonsignificant (P>0.10) trends 

were found in both adult maie and female voles undeI semi-

natu.ral conditions i11 the raceway building (Chapter 2). 

These differences occurred even though voles with afples in 

their diet did not consume more digestib1e energy (Servello 

1981, and Chapters 2 and 3) .• Howland {1972) found feillale 

laboratory rats on a restricted energy ~ntake had lo~er 

levels of plasma LH and lqwer ovarian ~eights than controi 

groups but rats on a restricted diet and supplemented with 

glucose had values of plasma la and ovarian weights sinilar 

113 
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to controls"" 'I.he addition of glucose was theorized to have 

affected the hJpothalamic-pituitacy axis, sti~ulating the 

release of LH which in turn inc£eased follicle growth and 

ovarian weight. Even though vcies with apples available 

co.nsurned less digestitle energ.}', apples are highly 

digestible {Servello 1981) and contain readily available 

nonsti:-uct ural carbohydrates (i,. e.,. sugaL:s) • 'I his Jliay 

increase blood glucose levels which would affect the 

hypothalawus and/or pituitary gland, stiBulating the 

production and release of gonadotrophic hormones. In apple 

orchards this could extend the breeding season or lead to 

year-round breeding if apples are available. Young produced 

between mid-summer and fail ma1 gzov rapidly enough tc 

attain puberty that same year. In tbe orchard experiment, 

immature voles in areas with af ples available had 

reproductive organ weights similar to those of adult voles 

in the areas with apples remove(t. 'Ihese immature voles Eay 

have produced litters later that wintEr~ Eerhaps more 

importantly, they may have nearly mature gonads and a small 

body mass. A small body mass could be advantageous for 

overwinter survival because energy expenditures for 

maintenance and foraging may be lover than in larger voles 

{Brown 1973, Iverson and ~urner 1974, Petterborg 1978)~ 

Greater gonadal development might allow young to produce 

litters earlier the f ollo~ing breeding season than young in 
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areas where apples were uDavailable. Tne combined effect of 

a longer breeding season and more rapid maturation 0£ young 

could result in higher population densities. 

Photoperiod influenced reproductive organ weights in 

adult pine voles and spermatozoa counts iD males. In the 

raceway experiment male and feruale voles exposed to a 

14L:10D 1ight regime had heavier reproductive organs and 

males had more spermatozoa/mg testes than those o~ a 

declining photoperiod {12L:12D to 9L:15D). Previous field 

studies have demonstrated that reproductive activity peaked 

during the long da_ys of summer (Valentine and Kirkpatrick 

1970, Paul 1970, Cengel et al. 1978). Thus, piDe voles aay 

use photoperiod as a cue for reproductive activit1. Eeiter 

(1980) felt animals exposed to short photoperiods either 

increase synthesis cf or are ruore sensitive to 

antigonadotrophic substances released by the pineal gland 

while animals under long photoperio<ls become re£ractory to 

the inhibitory Ef:fects of these .substa11ces. Pine volEs 

perhaps reduce leveis of Leprcductive activitJ in the late 

fall and winter, increasing their own chances of survival, 

and increase reproduction in spring and summer when 

environmental conditions imprcve, increasing their 

offspring•s chances of survival. 

Photoperiod and nutrition may also have additive 

effects which influenced reproduction. Servello C1981J, 
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using a m-0re accurate technique £or guantif 1ing energy than 

used in previous studies, found iittle change in energ1 

intake tetween seasons in different orchaids. In the 

raceway experiment digestible energy consumption was higher 

in the chow only group on a declining photoperiod than in 

the d~aclining photoperiod-apple and chow group,. Bmil€"VEr, 

the apple-chow group tended to bave higher values for 

reproductive characteristics with testes weights 

significantly (P<0.05) heavier in the appie-chow group. It 

i.s possibl€ voles on a declining or short photoperiod 

produce gonadotrophic hor~ones but the synthesis or release 

of releasing factors from the hypothalamus and/or hormones 

from the pituitary are inhibited ty suhstances from the 

pineal gland. Conversely# voles consuming apples could have 

a lower intake of digestible energy but synthesis and 

release of gonadotrophic boruones may not be as inhibited by 

pineal giand activity~ Therefore, pine voles may use both 

photoperiod and nutrition as cues for reproduction~ 

Noffsinger (1976) speculated an interaction of 

photoperiod and nutrition affected reproduction in pine 

voles in apple orchards. Voles in his maintained orchard 

were postulated to have had a diet of better quality in late 

fall and winter than those in tbe abanaoned orchard. The 

low energy intake in the abandoned orchard and increased 

costs of thermoregulation in late fall and winter way have 
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caused the cessation of reproduction. In the maintained 

orchard reproduction could coDtinue because of an apparent 

higher intake of energy, tut at reduced levels tecause of 

the inhibitory effect of a declining or short photoperiod. 

Availability of apples influenced body condition in 

both immature and adult pinE vcles. In the raceway 

experiment adults fed apple and chov naintained or gained 

body weight while those given only chow generally lost 

weight. Young voles given an af ple suppleaent in the 

chamber experiment gained more ~eight, began and completed 

molt at higher bod1 weights, aad had higher final mean body 

weights than those fed only cha~. Although voles fed apples 

had a lo~er digestible energy iDtake in both expeximents, it 

appears that consuming apfles ailoved pine voles to maintain 

body weight and perhafs increase gro~th rates~ 

Body fat levels we.re usually higher in voles which had 

apples in their diet. In a companion study to the orchard 

experiment, Servello (1981) found body fat was higher in 

December for fema1es in the area with apples present than 

for females in the area with af fles re~oved. Body fat 

levels were the same in both areas for females in Noverober 

and for males in November and December, though males had a 

3-43 decline in body fat from November to December. In the 

adult and young vcles in the raceway and chamber 

experiments, those fed apple and cho~ had significantly 
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{P<0.01) more body fat than those fed cha~ only. 

Noffsinger {1976) and Servello (1981) theorized 

thermoregulatory costs in fall may affect partitioning of 

energy between reproduction {reproductive organ weight) and 

maintenance {body fat). Voles in the orchara and race~ay 

experiments were subjected to declining ambient air 

temperatures which would increase thermoregulatory costs. 

However, voles with higher body fat levels also had heavier 

reproductive organs,. This could indicate 1) avai.la.bility of 

apples in the diet had a positive effect on energy 

assimilation and reproductive physiology in spite of 

increased therIDoregulatory costs 1 and;or 2) body fat is a 

poor physiological index of nutrition (i.e. digestible 

energy intake) and reproductive status af a pine vole. 

Adult male pinE voies appear to he rnoxe sensitive to 

differences in nutrition than females. !ales had 

signi:ficant differences in rep:rcauctive organ weights due to 

diet in both the orchard a~d xaceway experiments and in 

spermatozoa counts in the orchard experiment. Females 

showed similar trends ia reproductive organ weight but the 

results were not significant. It would appear that males 

react more rapidly to changes in the environment and adjust 

their reproductive status accordingly~ 

Comparisons ca~ be made tet~een reproductive organ 

weights in these 3 experiments. Adults subjected to a 
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declining photoferi-0d and fed af ple anrl chow in the raceway 

experiment had lower reproductive organ weights than adults 

trapped in December in the area with apples present in the 

orchard experiment. This may indicate ca2tivity and social 

stress ~ere responsible fer the lo~er ~eights (Merson 1979). 

However, adults .fed chow only and on a decliuing photopEriod 

had similar organ weights as those trapped in December in 

the area with apples removed. Young vales in the chamber 

experiment had heavier reproductive organs than adults iD 

both the orchard and racewaJ experiments. However, the 

young voles were exposed to the least harsh environmental 

conditions of the 3 experiments. 

Effects of photopericd and nutrition on reproduction 

and growth need further investigation. Adult pine voles 

wece affected .by different photoperiods.. Future .studies 
' rel.ati:ng p.hotoperiod to reproduction should be designed to 

test in£1uences of light intensity at different levels of 

nutrition. It is not known if pine voles cue reproduction 

on a changing photo pei:iod or if some cri tica.l length of 

dayl.ight causes a reduction ill fall and* in spring, 

initiation of reproduction. ~he in£luence of availability 

of apples on digestible energy intake should be confirmed in 

both apple orchards and the laboratory. E~periments should 

he done to investigate the mechanisms of ho~ photcperioa and 

availability of arples affect circulating levels of 
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gonadotrophins and steroid hormones. Effects of photoperiod 

on the pineal and how this organ in turn affects 

reproduction and growth should also be investigated. Future 

work is needed to determine hew photoperiod and nutrition 

influence the physiological mechanisms governing growth, 

molt to adult pelage and age cf attaining puberty in young 

voles of similar age. 

In summary, availability of appies did not appear to 

increase the digestible energ] intake in pine voles but 

voles with apple in their diet had more body fat, heavier 

reproductive organs, grew more rafidly and were heavier at 

initiation and completion of melt to adult pelage. Long 

photoperiod resulted ~n higher reproductive organ ~eights in 

adult pine voles aud spermato:zoa counts in ma"les co.IDpa:red to 

those on a declining light regime. There ma1 also be 

a dd.it:ive effects of photopericd and nu t.ci tiou.. The 

availability of afples in the diet may hasten gro~th and 

attainment of puberty in growing voles regardless of 

photoperiod,. It apfear:s both photoperiod and nutrition 

probably act as cues regulating reproduction and growth in 

the pine vole. 
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Appendix ~able I,. Mean values (;!SE) and sample sizes by 
treatment grouF for light intensity 
measured under different pbotoferiod 
regimes and sky conditions during 
.F€l:ruary, 19 82 .. 

------__ _._ 

i?hotoperiod 
Sky 

Conditions N 

Light 
Inteusity 

(footcandles) 
---·----------

Natural Dec.line Cloudy 20 7 .. 2 

Partl_y Cloudy 6 34 + 4 

Clear 15 62 + 15 

14L:10D NAl 16 61 + 5 

tsky conditions assu~ed to have negligble effect on light 
intensity,.. 
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Appendix 'lab.le II. Mean values (.!SE) and :sample sizes b-y 
treatment gLoup £or body weight in young 
male and female pi~e voles 51-60# 61-70 
and 11-80 days of age and subjected to 
different nutr~t~onal and photoperiod 
H::gimes .. 

-----------------------
51-60 61-70 71-80 ____ ,.____ 

Group Sex (g_±SE) jn) (g_±SE) (.11) (g,!:SE) (:n) -- -----·-
15L:9D 

Chow i't 
F 

23 .. 1+L.3 (6) .24 .. 8+1-.4 (6) 25.3+ l. 4 (6) 
20 .. 6±1 .. 6 {6) 22 .. 5}1.4 (6) -23. 1.(! 1. 3 (6) 

Apple + M 
Chow .F 

26.3+1 .. 2 P> 27. 6+ 1.2 (7) :28 .. 2+1 .. 3 (7) 
24 .. 2.± 1 .. .2 iS) 25,. 5} 1 .. 0 (5) 26 .. 2} t .. 0 (5) 

9I.:15D 

Chow l'1 
F 

22. 8_± 1 .. 1 ( 12) 24 .. S+L. 1 (9) 2.5,. 6+ 1,. 4 (8) 
22.8_±1.1 (8) 22. 9±1 ... 7 (6) 24 .. 61 L.5 (5) 

Apple ... M 
Chow F 

23 .. E+1 .. 6 (9) 26.0+L8 (7) 27 • .2+2 .. 0 {7) 
26 .. 2±1.9 (6) 27 .• 8!2 .. 4 (5) 31.5::±0 .. 8 (4) 
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Afl.~ll.1211 .A 

Ef.fect Cf Photo12eri.Q.Q and .lli!!.£i tiQl! 

.;QJ! ReE rod_g£.:!i.21l l.!! Pi11e Vol E.§ 

This experiment ~as designed as a follow-up to the 

experiment in Chapter 2.. 'lhe objective was to determine the 

effects 0£ photoperiod and nutrition on reproduction in 

reproductively active pine vcles und€r highly controlled 

environmental conditions. 1he experiIDent ~as not corofleted 

as planned and the data presented here are of a preliwinary 

nature .. 

Voles used in this experimemt wee adults either wild-

caught or first generation of f~fring of wild-caught voles,. 

The animals were paired and placed in hanging wirE cages .. 

Pairs were given ~g libit1Hll amou11ts of water and a 

commercial rat chow. Burlap was provided as nesting 

material. The voles were maintained on a 15L:9D 

photo period .. 

Pairs which produced at lEast 1 litter in the 3 u10nths 

prior to the beginning of the experiment were placed at 



13.2 

random into 1 of 4 treatment g.rcufs'"' 'Iwo groups WE.re put on 

a 15L:9D photop€riod and th.e ctlier 2 groups were put on a 

9L:15D light regime. Within each photoperiod 1 group was 

fed .2:.f! 1il2i tum amounts of a commercial horse cho"W arid the 

other group fed ad Ji:bit.Y! amou~nts of both chow and app.le .. 

The cbow, which contained 59.43 digestible energy (Servello 

1981), was ground in a WileJ mill. All pairs were given 

water ~~ libitum. 

The experiment was conducted in 2 envir:onmental 

chambers in the Dept. of Eisheries and Wildlife Sciences at 

YPI&SU. Pairs were placed at random on the top J rows of a 

hanging wire cage rack in eac.h chamber.. ThE experiment 

began February 3~ 1981, and was designed to run 8 weeks. 

However, on Februar1 26 the chamber with the 9L:15D 

photoperiod overheated (due tc a malfunction) to 47° c in an 

hour. Most of the voles in this chamber died due to the 

heat. Voles which survived the beat ~tress and those in the 

15L:9D chamber were sacrificed on March 2. Therefore, the 

experiment lasted oni1 4 ~eeks~ 

Body weight was recorded at both the beginniDg and end 

0£ the ezperiment. Pairs were checked eve~y 4 dais for 

birth of litters. Size of any litters and approxiBate date 

of birth were recorded for each litter. Necropsy of the 

voles ~as described in Chapter 1. 
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12.2£1.l }lei5l.h! 

Femaies had a significantly (P<0.001) greater change in 

body weight than males (Appendii 1ables III and IV). 

Females had a mean weight loss cf 4-Sg in 3 of the 4 groups 

(Appendix Table III). Females on the 9L:15D and fed apple 

and chow were either pregnant at the beginning or end of the 

experiment. Therefore# no change in body ~eight could be 

calculated for this group and negated aDJ sex X phot-0period 

X diet interaction. 

Mean final body weight was deterBined ±or males, 

nonpregnant females and pregnant females (Appendix Table VJ. 

Males and nonpregnaDt females on a chow diet were 

significantly (P<0.01) heavier than those fed apple and chow 

(Appendix Table IV). There was a sig~ificant photcpexiod ~ 

diet interaction (P<0.003) and a sex X photoperiod X diet 

interaction {P<0.002). Males and nonpregnant females on the 

15L:9D regime were heavier in chew groups than in the apple 

and chow groups. On the 9L:15D photoperiod females were 

heavier on the apple and cho~ diet while males on the chow 

diet weighed more than males given apple antl chov. 

Pregnant females were significantly (f<0.001) heavier 

than nonpregnant females 4lppendix ~able IV). There were 

also significant interactioDs fer photoperioa X diet 
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Appendix !able III. Mean values (~SE) and sample sizes by 
treatment group f cr change in bod1 
weight iD adult male and nonpregDant 
female pine voles subjected to 
different nutritional and photoperiod 
regimes in chambeI experiment. 

--·-· ---------
Male Female 

---------(g * SE) (n) (g j: SE) {n) 

1SL:9 D 

Chow -o. 3 + o.e (7) _,,,. 8 + 5. 4 (2) 

Apple + Chol¥ 0,. 7 + o. 6 (3) -4,. 4 + 2-. 7 (3) 

9L: 15D 

Chow 2,.J + 0 .. 4 (6) -4. 1 + 1,. 0 (4) 

Apple + Chow o .• 5 + L.O (7) o"' 01 

'Females were pregnant at either beginning or end of the 
exp€riHteut,. 
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Appendix Tab.le IV,. Mean values (,!SE) and sample .sizes by 
treatment g:roup £or final body weight in 
adult male and female fiDe voles 
subjected to aiff€:rent nut.ritio:nal a.nd 
photopericd regimes in chamber 
experiment .. 

-------- ---
Nonpregnant Pregnant 

Male Female Fe.male 
- --------- ---Group (g + SE) (n) (g + SE) (n) (g + SE) (n) 

15L:9D 

Chow 26 .. 6 ;t 1 .. 3(7) Jo. a ... 1,.8{3) .30"' 6 + 1a.9 (4) 

Apple + 
Chow 23 .. 4 + 1.0{3) 2 L.2 + L. 3 (3) 29 .• 4 (1) -

9L:15D 

Chow 27 .. ·4 + o .. 3 (6) 26 .• 1 + 1 .. 1(5) 32. 1 + 3,. 0 (3) 

Apple + 
Chow 25 .. 2 + 1 .. 0 (7) .29.7 + 1,.8(3) 33.8 + 1.2(5) 
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Appendix Table v. Mean squares (MS) for change in body 
weights and final body weights in adult 
male and female pine vo1es subjected to 
d~fferent nutr~tional and pbotopEriod 
regimes in chamber experiment. 

------·~--~--~~---~--__...._ ____________________________ _ 

Source df 

Change i.D 
bod:y 

weights.i 

Mal.a and 
Nonp.:regna.nt 
.Female body 

weig.hts 

J?regnant and 
Nonpregnant 
Female body 

wei9lrts 
___________ , __________________ ....__ ______ .J---_____________ ~ 

State {S) 1 .tlS 
P< 

Photoferiod(P) 1 MS 
.P< 

Diet (D) 

s x p 

S X D 

P X D 

S X P X D 

Er:ror 

1 MS 
I?< 

l MS 
.!?< 

1 .MS 
P< 

1 1'1S 
P< 

1 MS 
P< 

29 MS 
----·----

179 .. 26 
,.001* 

4.59 
.44 

1.65 
.. 64 

0.38 
.. 82 

'3.01 
.11 

10. 51 
.. 24 

0 .. 00.2 
.. 99 

7.33:J 

6.00 
.3.5 

7.95 
.• 29 

51 .. 65 
.. o 1* 

1. 5 -1 
... 64 

0 ... 20 
• 86 

70 .. 9.5 
,.003* 

76 .. 24 
.002* 

6. 77 
---------

188 •. 25 
.. 001* 

28 .• 11 
.12 

4.65 
.. 51 

2. 79 
.. 61 

14,. 28 
.. 26 

11.5 .. 55 
.. 004* 

35.43 
.. 08* 

10 .. 56• 

tchange in body weights tested for males and nonpregnant 
f eJ11a.les. 

2Degrees of freedom for s X F ~ D term was O. 

3Degrees o.f freedom for error term was 25. 

~Degrees of freedom for €.rror term was 19. 
(P<0 .. 004) and se.x X photofeJ:iod .X diet (P<0 .. 08) .. 
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ReQroductive Characteristics 

Seminal vesicles weight was significantly (Afpendix 

Tables VI and VII) higher for males on the 15L:9D 

photoperiod (P<0.001) and for those fed only chow (P<0.03}. 

There was a significant photoperiod X diet interaction 

for uterine weight (P<0.05) and paired ovarian weight 

(P<0.07) in nonpregnant females (Appendix Tables VIII and 

IX). Females on the 9L:15D photoferiod with apple and chow 

diet and those on the 15L:9D regime with chow diet haa thee 

highest weights. 

Pregnant females on the 9L:15D photoperioa had 

significantly' (P<O .• C08) heavit:r adrenal glands (Appendix 

Tables X and XI)~ 

Results from this experiIDent were complicated by 

several factors. Eerhaps the most important factor was that 

the experiment ran only 4 weeks. This may have not been 

enough time for the treat~ents to exert an influence on body 

~eight or reproduction. Final tody weight and ~eproductive 

organ weights in nonpregu ant .fem al.es were not conclusive 

because some of these females had given birth to litters 

d urir1g the experiment... 
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Appendix Table VI.. Mean valu€s (.±SE) and sa!llJ?le sizes by 
treatment gr:oup £or selected 
cha.rac·teristics in adult male pin€ voles 
subjected to different Dutritional and 
p.hoto11er:icd regimes in chamber: 
exper ime.nt. 

~----~~---~---------· ----'---~---------------· ~-----------·-----------~ 

Group 

Adrenal 
glands 
weight 

(mg ± SE:) (n) 

--------~--~~-

15L:9D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

9L: 15.D 

Chow 

App.le + 
Chow 

9 .. 5 + 1.1 (7) 

9.4 + 0,.8 (6) 

10 .. 4 + L.O (8) 

seminal 
vesicles 
weight 

{mg !: SE) (n) 

Paired 
testes 
weight 

------
(mg ..:!: SE) (n) 

5 6,. 2 + 1 .. 2 (7} 8 5,. 1 ..:!: 1 .. 6 (1) 

32 .. 6 .. 9,.2 (3) 91,.J _±10 .. 4 (3} 

26 .. 4 + 4 .. 7 (6) 82,.8 + 4,.4 (6) 

rn .• 4 + 2 .. 9 to) 73,.0 + B .. s (8) 
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Appendix Tahle VII. Mean sguares for reproductive 
characteristics in adult male pine 
v-0les subjected to different 
nutritioQal and pbotoperioa regimes in 
cbamter experiment. 

----- --·--·-
Adrenal Seminal Paired 
glands vesicle testes 

Source df weights weights weights 

Pho toperiod {P) 1 MS 0.02 2L.B7 2.06 
P< .. 89 .. 001* .. 17 

Diet {D) 1 l"JS o,. 7 4 5 .. 67 0 .• 29 
P< .40 .03* .. 60 

p x D 1 MS o .. 00 1,.66 1 .. 24 
P< ,.99 .. 21 .. 28 

Error 20 l'lS 600 18 189 .• 64 270.62 
-------
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Append~x Table VIII. Mean vaiues (!SE) and sample sizes bJ 
treatment group for sel€cted 
characteristics in nonpregnant adult 
female fine voles subjected to 
different nutritional and photoperiod 
regimes in chamter experiment. 

--~--~-------
--------~-------~----~~~~ 

Group 

15L:9D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

9L:15D 

Chow 

Apple + 
Chow 

Ad:r.enal 
glands 
weig.ht 

--------{mg ± SE) (n} ____ .._ 

12 .. 7 + 3 .. 2 (3) 

8 .. 1 + 1,.5 (3) 

10 .. B + 1 .. 2 (J) 

10 .. 5 + 1.8 (J) 

Uterine 
weight 

(mg .± SE) (n) 

4 5'" 0 .! 1 2. 8 (3) 

33,. 1 + 2 .. 0 (3) 

39"'2 .!: 2 .. 5 P> 

6L 1 .;!11,.1 (3) 

Paired 
ovarian 
weight 

(mg .t SE) (n) 

3.9 + 0 .. 3 {3) 

2,.5 + 0,..6 (3) 

4 .. :4 + 1 ... 2 (3) 

---------------------
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Appendix Table IX. Mean syuares {MS) for reproductive 
characteristics in nonpregnant adult 
female pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and photoperiod regimes in 
chamter experiment. 

----- -------·- -~-----~~-----

Adrenal Fait:ed 
glands Uterine ovarian 

source df 'ilEigbts Heights weig.bts 
·-----

Pho to period (P) 1 MS o,. 02 1 .. 30 0"'65 
F< .. 90 .28 .44 

Diet (D) 1 .MS 1 .. JO o. 84 0'901 
P< "'.28 .. 38 ~94 

p x D 1 MS 1 .. 22 5.11 4 .. 21 
P< .JO ... 05* • 07* 

Error 10 MS 12 .. 30 186 .. 27 1 .. 24 
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Appendix Table x. Mean values ~SE) aDd sample sizes ty 
treatment group for selected 
characteristics in pregnant aduit £emale 
pine voles subjected to different 
nutritional and photoperiod regimes in 
chamber experiment. 

Adrenal .Paired 
glands ovarian 
weight weight 

---------Group {:mg + SE) (n) {rug + SE) (n) 

-- ______ , -------------------
15L:9D 

Chow 9,. 7 + c. 5 (4) 8 .. 1 + 2:w3 (4) 

Apple + 
Chow 8 .. 6 ( 1) J,.O '1) 

9L:15D 

Chow 11 .. 8 + o. 9 (3) 6.2 + 0 .. 4 (3} 

Apple + 
Chow 11,.J + 0 .. 3 (5) 9 .. 0 + 1 .. 9 (5) 

---~-----------
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Appendix Table XI. Mean squares (MS) for reproductive 
characteristics in pregnant adult female 
pine voles subjected to aifferent 
nutritional and photoperiod regimes in 
chamber experiment. 

------
Adrenal Paire a 
glands ovarian 

Sour-ce df weights weights 

---·---
Photo period {P) 1 MS 11,.71 0 .. 16 

P< .. 008* .. 70 

Diet {D) 1 J.llS 1.35 0.03 
P< .. 27 .. 87 

p x .D 1 MS 0.18 2 .. 24 
P< .. 68 . n 

Error 9 MS 1.04 15.13 
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jPFElWIX ] 

]££.§.£! ~.! Appl& Dreg; On B€.f.£.Qductioj! 

.!!! Enclosed PO}?U lat.ions O.f Pig Joles 

Tntr.cduction 

The objective cf this ezferiment was t-0 test the effect 

of a nutritional supplement, apple d.rops, on reproduction i.n 

enclosed populations 0£ pine voles ln an orchard 

environment .. 

Met.hods 1!.!!£ Materials 

The experiment ~as conducted at the VFI & SU 

Horticulture Farm. Galvanized steel sheet llletal was placed 

around 4 apple trees such that half (,.Sm) was below a:nd half 

was above the surface of the soil. The enclosures measured 

5-5 X 5.5m in area. 

Voles foe the experLment were trapped from the 

Horticulture Farm and fCQID orchards in Bctetourt co., 

Virginia. Two males and 4 £emales were placed in each 

enclosuce_, The voles were toe clipped .for identificatio11 

before being placed in an enclosure. Apples were removed 

from 2 of the enclosures and excess apples were dumfed in 

the remaining enclosures. 
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The experi~ent was conducted from November 6 until 

December 31# 1980. The enclosures were live-trapfed for 3 

days every 10 days. 1here were 3 live t£ap periods fellowed 

by a final snap traf period. Body weight, bodJ length and 

reproductive condition were xeccrded for each vole at first 

capture during a trap day. Necropsy for snap-trapped voles 

was described in Chapter L 

]_g;§_ylt;§ .fil!Q ]J:scussion 

Mean body ~eight at first capture for each trapping 

period are shown in Appendix 'Iatle XII. Mean values for 

selected reproductive charactEristics were determined for 

both males and females {Appendix 'Iahle XIII).. No 

conclusions could be drawn from these data due to the small 

samples and larye degree cf variation. 

!his experiment was beset with problems from the start. 

Voles came from 4-5 different orchards and were placed in 

the enclosures over a 2 month period of time~ Therefore, 

some animals may have .beco.me dominant. causing reduced vigor 

or death of voles placed in the enclosures at a later date. 

Some voles beca•e trap hafpy and others were net captured 

every trapping period. This created a protlem of already 

s.ruall samples bei_ng reduced eve.n further.. The .last ti:api:ing 

period, using snap traps, was planned to last 4-5 days. 

After 4 dais very few voles had teen trapped and it ~as 
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Appendix Table XII. Mean values (!SE) and sample sizes by 
trapping p€riod for body weight and 
body length in adult male and female 
Eine voles in enclosures having afples 
present or afples removed duxing late 
autumn, 1980'9 

--------------------- __ , __ 
Male Feillale 

Body Body Body Body 
weight l,Ength weight length 

----- ----'---Group (g_!SE) (n) (rn lll;!:SEJ (n) (g!SE) (n) (mm_!SE) {n) 

Nov,. 6-8 
Apple 24 + 3 (J) 1 CJ + 4 (3) 2'- + 7 (5) 101 + 1 (5) - - .:'.) 

Removed 

Apple 2:9 (1) 108 + 2 (2) 25 + 3 (3) 98 + 3 (5) 
Present 

.Nov .. 21-25 
Apple 24 + 3 (3) 105 + 4 (3) 22 + 1 (3) 100 + 4 {J) 
Hemoved 

Apple 26 + 0 (2) 106 + 1 (2) 24 + 3 (3) 101 + 2 (3) 
Present 

Dec .. .5-8 
Apple 2] + 2 (4} 102 + 4 (4) 23 + 3 (2) 102 + 1 (2) 
Removed 

Apple 26 + 0 (2) 110 + 0 {2) 24 + 3 (3) 103 + 3 (3) 
Present 

Dec .. 18-31 
Apple 28 • 1 (2) 109 + 4 (2) 25 + 1 {2) 105 + 2 (2) -Removed 

Apple 28 + 2 .(2) 105 + 4 (2) 24 + 3 { 4) 102 + i:; (4) _, 
Pre.sent 

--
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Append~x 1able XIII. Mean values (.!;SE) and sa~p1e sizes by 
tre.atment group for selected 
characteristics in adult male and 
female pine voles in enclosures having 
apples present or afples removed 
during late autumn# 1980. 

Group 

Apple 
Removed 

Apple 
Presen-t 

Group 

Apple 
Removed 

Apple 
Present 

Adrenal 
glands 
we:ight 

(mg.!;: SE) (11) 

9 .. 9.!;0.- 8 (2) 

8,.9.:!;:0. 6 (2) 

Seminal 
vesicles 
weig.b t 

(.mg_!S.E) (n) 

6,. 5 ( 1} 

1--5!0 .. 8 (2) 

Paired 
testes 
weig_bt 

__.._ ___ _ 
(mgJ:SE) (.n) 

26 .. 0 {1) 

35 .. 5.:!;:15,.5 (2) 

1.@.J!!dl€ 
Adrenal 
glands Uterine 
weight we.ight 

---------- ------(mg + SE) (Il) fillg + SE) {n) 

7,,.4 + o,. 6 (2) 10 .• 7 + 3 .. 2 (2) 

7,.8 + 1. 1 (4) 2L.6 + 8 .. 4 (4) 

S_Eermatozoa 
sper.m/mg 

testes wt X 
1 Q3 _±SE {n} 

13. 8 (1) 

24. 4 ( l) 

Pair:ed 
ovarian 
weight 

{mg i- SE) (n) 

1 .. 2 + 0.1 (2) 

2 ... 4 + 0.8 (4) 
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o.bvious voles still lived in the enclosures'9 Some ·traps 

were either snafped without a caf ture or soil had been 

pushed into the entrance cf the runway. 1hese remaining 

voles were snap-trapped the last week in December. 
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EFFECT OF PHOTOPEBIOD AiD NUTBITION ON HEPRCDUCTION, 

GROWTH, PELAGE CHANGES AND AGE OF PUBERTY IN THE 

PINE VCLE 

by 

James J. Hasbrouck 

(ABSi.RJ\C'.I) 

Apple drops were removed from a portion of an apple 

orchard in Septem.ber a11d apples left available :in the 

remainder of the orchard. fresence of aFples had little 

effect on the immature:adult ratio or on body weight. 

However, adult males and juvEniles of both sexes bad higher 

values for reproductive characteristics in November and 

December in the area with apples available. 

In a laboratory experiment adult voles fed a rabbit 

chow diet supplemented with apple consumed less digestible 

energy but had higher body weights and more body fat, and 

males had heavier testes than those fed onli' chow,. Adults 

on a 14L:10D photoperiod had higher values for re~raductive 

characteristics than those on a declining photoperiod. 

In a third experiment juveniles fed a horse chow diet 

supplemented with apples had higher body ~eights and more 

body fat, initiated and completed molt to adult pelage at 



higher body weights and had heavier reproductive organs than 

those given only cha~. 

In these experiments vol.Es with access to ap_ples dia 

not consume more digestible energy but they grew faster, 

were in better condition and were more likely tc froduce 

offspring. The consumption of apples possibly stimulated 

the hypothalamus anu;or pituitary gland, increasiug 

synthesis or release of gonadotrophins~ Adult pine vcles on 

a declining or short fhotoperiod may be inhibited 

reproductively because of antigonadotrophic substances 

produced by the pineal glanJ. Consuming apples could affect 

the degree of inhibition. It was hypothesized pine voles 

use both pbotoperiod and nutrition as cues fox reprcduction. 
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